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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

—In the non-Christian world there is one ordained 
missionary to every 183,676 people. In the United 
States there is one ordained minister to every 646 
piKjple. Do not these facts call loudly iiiion Chris
tians not simply to send, but to ‘ go Into all the world 
and preach the gospel to every creattire?"

-------- ^
—.\t the Laymen’s Missionary Convention held in 

IlufTalo recently, an effort was made to raise $100,000 
for .Missions. $92,500 was pledged. This is three times 
as much as was given last year by all the churches in 
Hiiffalo. Several denominations are yet to be heard 
from, and the total amount, it is said, will probably ex
ceed $100,000.

—The Baptist Training School of Nashville is being 
held this week, with addresses every afternoon and night 
by Messrs. B. W. Spilman, L. P. Leavell, C. E. Cross
land, Arthur IHake, W. D. Hudgins, Miss A. L  Wil
liams, Drs. Wm. Lunsford, R. W. Weaver and R. M. 
Inlow. The .attendance upon the meetings is large. The 
addresses are helpful and instructive and are greatly en
joyed.

—We are writing to pastors all over Tennessee this 
week, asking them -to observe November as Baptist 
AND Reflector month. Many of them, we know, will 
he glad to do so. We hope that all will. If dur
ing the month we can succeed in securing 1,000 addi
tional siib.scribers to the Baptist and Reflector in 
Tennessee, we believe that the result would be a great 
uplift to all of our denominational work. Will not 
•■very pastor in the State join in the movement?

—Referring to the address by Dr. I.AnBing Burrows 
at the Friendship Association, Ga., on "Fifty Years of 
Baptist Progress in the South,” the Christian Index 
makes the suggestion that Dr. Burrows write the 
history of the Southern Baptist Convention. We 
heartily second the stiggcstioti. As the Index says, 
the history ought, by all means, to be written, and 
there la no one so competent to write It as Dr. Bur
rows. By all means, let him write it. Wc thini: 
the book would find a wide aaje.

—Remember that November has been set apart by 
the Convention as Baptist and Reflector month. Will 
you not make special efforts during that month to 
help extend the circulation of the Baptist and, Re- 
riicroR? Will pastors make announcement of it and 
ask people to subscribe for it? More than that, let 
them follow up the announcement with personal ef
fort, either of themselves or of some one appointed 
by them, to get people to take the paper.

—Prof. George J. Burnett, the popular President of 
Tennessee College, was in the city last week, and gave 
us a pleasant call. We are sorry to learn that Mrs. 
Burnett was compelled recently to undergo an operation 
and is now in a hospital in this city. Wc are glad that 
she is gettiAg along nicely. Prof. Burnett is Moilera- 
tor of the Concord Association, and is deeply interested 
in all of our denominational work. Since he has been 
at Murfreesboro he has seen the contributions for all 
missionary purposes increase many fold. He has some 
iiileresting figures along that line, which we should be 
glad to have him give our readers.

—Says the h'lurida Baptlit~^ti'ilness\ "T h e  Talla
hassee church, which, three years ago, gave |43 to 
all missions, this year gives $660. The church now 
lias 360 members, a handsome pastorlura nil paid for 
and Is bringing things to pass. Dr. J. B. Pruitt Is 
pastor.” We have no doubt that the present pastor. 
Dr. Pruitt, has wrougnt wisely snd well. At the 
same time, though, we think It should never be for
gotten that during bis pastorate of some eight or 
ten years at Tallahassee, Dr. B. M. Provence laid the 
foundation for the present splendid church
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November as Baitist and Refleltor month. That is 
to say. during the mouth of November it is expected 
that pastors over the State will on some Sunday either 
preach a sermon on tlic subject of “Religious Litcra- 
liirc,” or at least, make a public announcement about 
the Baptist and R eflector, and urge upon their mcm- 
hers to become subscribers to it. In addition, it is 
hoped that they will follow up tiic public announce
ment by personal efforts to secure subscribers for the 
paper, cither of themselves or of some agent in the 
church appointed by them. We hope that every pastor 
in the State will join in this movement. If so, wc can 
add 1,000 new subscribers to our list during the month.

The Baptist and Reflector has a large list of sub 
scrihers now, composed of true and loyal Baptists. But 
we ought to Itave a good many more, and we hope 
to get them. We can do so if only the pastors will 
lend their sympatliy and encouragement and assistance 
to the movement. When we secure these additional 
subscribers it will mean, we believe, a tremendous up
lift to all of our denominational work.

Will you not join in the movement?

—John U. Rockefeller lias given $1,000,000 for the 
purpose of eradicating the hook worm from the South. 
As wc have previously stated, this hook worm has re
cently liecn discovered as the germ of laziness among a 
certain class of white people in the South. Bishop 
Warren .A. Candler, of the Methodist Church, South, 
olijccis to receiving the $1,000,000 from Mr. Rockefel
ler, thinking that it is a reflection upon the Sojith. But 
if the $1,000,000 will only enable the scientifle agents of 
Mr. Rockefeller to abolish the germ of laziness, we 
think it will he money well spent, and, for our part, wc 
shall not object to receiving it. Of course, it is under
stood that the germ has not taken hold of all Southern 
people. We imagine, too, that there might perhaps be 
some room for investigations along that line liorth of 
the Ohio River.

•—As we have previously indicated, strong pressure 
was brought to bear upon Dr. G. A. Lofton to have 
him withdraw his resignation as pastor of the Central 
Baptist Church, this city, which was tendered several 
weeks ago. The sentiment in the church seemed to be 
unanimous against the acceptance of the resignation. 
Yielding to the pressure upon him, on last Sunday, Dr. 
Lofton, after his sermon, read Ruth 1:16, 17, and then 
announced that he bowed to the wishes of the mem
bers of the church and would withdraw his resignation. 
The aimoimcement was received with the greatest ex
pressions of rejoicing upon the part of the members. 
During the 21 years Dr. Lofton has been pastor of the 

I Central Baptist Church he has done a noble work. As 
we have said before, he is perhaps the ablest theolo
gian in tlie Southern Baptist pulpit. He is also an 
eloquent preacher and a noble Christian man. The 
members of his church are verj>’ devoted to him. He 
is also quite popular with all denominations in the 
city.

—We aiipropriatc the following from the Baptist 
Standard: "Every denominational enterprise sends 
forth Its appeal except the denominational paper. 
Surely the one enterprise which Is In perfect co
operation with all others and In cpmpotltloo with 
none, should have a chief place In the material af- 
fectlons of the brotherhood. We are always glad to 
have your spiritual affections; they are of incalcu
lable value, but will not casb at the bank. Some of 
your Material affections, if you please, to the amount 
of ^  Tutor’s subsciipUon, Is wbat we wit,.! just now.

Some people have an Idea that the men wlin own ;e- 
llgious papers make fortunes out ol them. No use 
to try to convince such ones of the errpr of their 
way. All that Is wanted from these dear brethren 
Is their year’s subscription and other questions can 
be settled' later. Read your label and make It a 
matter of conscienbo as to whether you will pay now 
or wait till later. Wo have several thousand sub- 
scrilier.s who should pay up tod.Ty,”

When he became pastor it was a mission point, with 
only a few members. . He continued to labor patient
ly. earnestly. Intelligently, and now Dr. Pruitt has 
entered Into his labors.

—We announced recently that Rev. A. W. Bealcr, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, Thomasville, Ga., had 
been called to the pastorate of the Baptist Church at 
Murfreesboro, in this State. In response to a letter 
from us urging him to accept the call, Bro. Bcaler au
thorizes us to say that he has decided to accept. He 
offered his resignation at Thomasville last Sunday in 
order to accept the call to Murfreesboro. He says: “I 
hate to leave Georgia more than I can tell, but the call 
seems to be of the Lord, and I dare not stand in His 
way. I knew no one in Murfreesboro. Don’t know, 
even now, how they got in touch with me.” Bro. Beal
cr is one of the ablest writers and finest preachers in 
Georgia. We are delighted to have him in Tennessee. , 
On behalf of the Baptists of this State, we extend to 
him a very cordial welcome. He will f^d a splendid 
field at Murfreesboro, and we believe that he will be 
able to do a great work there. On his recent visit the 
members of the church there were very much pleased 
with him, and tiie call was unanimous and enthusiastic.

—The Religious Herald said recently: “It is neces
sary occasionally to remind our brethren that delay 
in publishing their communications Is unavoidable. 
We need hardly say to them that such a thing as 
unnecessary or wanton delay never occurs in this 
office, and that the thought of discriminating- against 
one correspondent In favor of another never enters 
the editorial bead. Latterly there has been such a 
rush of good news that we have not found It possible 
to print promptly everything that came, but none 
the less, we appreciate these letters, and all in due 
time shall see the light.” The above experience of 
the Herald is our own experience. We receive every 
week more matter tban can be published In any one 
Issue of the paper. Something must go over, neces
sarily. We have now hanging on our hooks enough 
articles to fill the paper, perhaps, a dozen times over, 
if we did not receive anything else for the next three 
months. Of course, though, news articles must be 
published at once, while these longer articles on 
doctrinal subjects can watt. We will publish them 
as soon as practicable. We are doing the beat we 
can.

—On last Saturday and Sunday we attended the Fifth 
Sunday meeting of the Little Hatchie Association held 
at Harris Grove Church, a few miles from Whiteville. 
Besides, Brethren A. C. Lennon, of Medon; W. G. Per
ry, of Mercer; and S. A. Owen, of Whiteville, the fol
lowing young ministers from Union University were 
present: M. L  Lennon, J. H. Oakley, M. N. Davis, F. 
B. Nafe, R. E. Guy, J. C  Grecnoe, S. P. Poag, W. A. 
Gaugh, J. H. Turner, A. S. Wells, J. W. Mount. With 
such an array of speakers the discussions of the va
rious subject^|Wcrc quite interesting. It was the first 
time we have had the opportunity of hearing a number 
of these young ministers. They did remarkably well, 
and we could not help feeling proud both of them and 
of Union University, in which they are being trained. 
On Sunday there was a large attendance. In addi
tion to the discussion of various subjects on the pro
gram the dedicatory services of Harris Grove Church 
were held. By previous arrangement, tlie sermon was 
preached by the editor. -We hope that good was done. 
The house is quite a neat and comfortable one. The 
church has about 40 members. They arc excellent peo
ple. Brother M. L  Lennon is the popular pastor. He 
is doing a fine work there. We enjoyed very much our 
visit to the church. The hospitality was gracious. W$ 
had a pleasant home with Bro. J. R. Keller.
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A “GOLDEN WEDDING." 
Bv R ev W. D. T urnley.

(Written on occasion of golden wedding of father 
and mother.)

The Autumn days arc on us,
The sweetest of the year,
When golden ro<l 
And rich-brown sod 
Bedeck the earth mature.

October comes to l>lcss us 
With shorter, cooler days, 
\Vhile Summer's heat 
Has left us meat,
Which for our lalmr pays.

All seasons should impress us 
As sent by love Divine.
The yellow leaf.
The ripened sheaf.

With golden promise shine.
Ripe nuts and grain arc for us 
The proof of Go<rs rich love. 
And ripeness here,
’Though leaves grow sere. 
Comes only from above.

So, let not age distress us.
As though it brought decay.
We simply drop 
Our Summer crop.
To bloom some future d.ay.
' Eternal spring time greets us 

In the “Paradise of God,” 
Where flowers shoot.
And every root 
Sends forth a fruitful ro<I. 
October's glow is fur us 
An earnest of the cheer 
Of “harvest home,”
When reaping's done.

And heavenly joys appear.
These fifty years arc to us. . '
A moment when they're gone.
And thousands more 
On yonder shore 
Will seem, as short as one!

So, this short span is for us 
A link in life's long chain. 
One end on earth 
Is called a birth—
It never ends again.

Dade City, Fla.

J

THEN AND NOW.

A. J. H olt.
One thousand eight hundred <ond seventy-six—One 

thousand nine hundred and nine.—Thirty-three years 
is more than the average length of human life. Yet 
thirty-three years ago I was commissioned as a mis
sionary to the Seminole Indians of the Indian Terri
tory. I was then a student of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Greenville, B. C. I gave up 
my Seminary course reluctantly, but under the persua
sive appeal of my honored uncle, Dr. H. F. Buckner, 
then the missionary to the Creek Indians, and this 
appeal, re-inforced by a request from tbe Seminole 
Council, and the appointment of the Board, I accepted, 
and arrived in..due season at the home of Dr. Buckner, 
at Eufaula. Then this pioneer missionary volunteered 
to pilot me to my new field. We went from Eufaula 
Creek Nation, to Jumpertown, Seminole Nation, horse
back. We were three days and two nights on the 
road. We slept on our saddle blankets on the broad 

■ prairie. The first day’s ride was hard on the “Tender
foot.” The veteran missionary seemed not to mind 
the fatigue. But his nephew was about exhausted, and 
ravenously hungry when we stopped to larict our 
horses. The old missionary led the way to an Indian 
cabin, and by and by the invitation came, “Hum bucks 
cAu”—come and eat, and I was well prepared to do so, 
as I thought. The tajile was a rude affair, out in the 
yard, with a black Wash pot in the center of the cloth
less table. After returning thanks, the old missionary 
took up a horn spoon, dipped it down in the pot, 
brought it up full of “Sofka,” and put the whole spoon
ful in his mouth, and passed the spoon to me to follow 
his example. I did so, but on tasting the ’̂ Sofka,” 
came very near emptying my mouth in my hand). 
There were no plates on the table. The Sofka tasted 
sour. I was sure it was spoiled. But that same spoon 
passed around the table, and every one ate out of it, 
and seemed to relish the dish. I just could not bring 
myself to the task of taking another spoonful. So I 

^only had one spoonful of supper, after no dinner. For 
brakfaat the pext morning we bad in addition to tbe

■’Sofka” a tin cup of black coffee each, and some corn-* 
bread, on which I feasted.

We came to the Canadian River, which was “up,” 
and the veteran missionary, without the least hesita
tion, proceeded to ride right in, ami his horse began 
swinnning from the start. My horse was not so good 
a swimmer, but we got across. It was cold, and of 
course we were wet. We made a lire on the western 
bank and proceeded to dry our clothe.s.

The first night in the Seminole Nation we slept in 
the church house, on the bare -floor, on onr saddle 
blankets, at Wewoka. One year later 1 organized a 
missionary journey to the wild Indians, some hundred 
miles West. Wc went horse-back through the pathless 
prairie. That trip took us three nights and four days. 
Every night sleeping on the bare ground, saddle blank
ets for beds, and hard saddles for pillows. After the 
first night we had nothing to rat. I had brought along 
enough for myself, but I spread it out, and it was 
every particle eaten by the Indians the first meal. After 
that wc all fasted. The Indians seemed to get along 
all right, but I was not. used to fasting so long at a 
time, and I grew fearfully hungry. The third d.ay I 
was so we.ik that I could scarcely climb into my saddle. 
The story is a familiar one in Tennessee, where I have 
gone preaching. The terrapin was pleasant to the taste, 
and gave strength to the ravenous missionary. That 
night wc camped on a small stream that abounded in 
fish, and wc feasted—literally feasted—on fish. The 
day following we arrived at the Wichita .-\gcncy.

Now, I am here again, within twenty miles of that 
ohl historic- Wichita .-Xgency. but in a modern city, 
with broad asphalt streets and concrete sidewalks, and 
the clang of commerce and the din of industry every
where almunds. I write this article from the ladies' 
parlor of a house of worship that is not surpassed in 
architectural heauty and convenience and adaptation to 
church purposes by any house in the State of Tennes
see. In coming out I took an elegant sleeping car at 
Memphis, on the Rock Island Railroad, and sped away 
through Arkansas, and took breakfast the next morn
ing in an elegant hotel at Holdcnvillc. At dinner wc 
stopped at Mc.-\lcster, Okla., and had an ample and 
satisfactory meal. I passed through Wewoka, and from 
the car window I saw a well-built town of massive 
brick houses, where thirty-three years ago there were 
blit four houses in the pl.acc, and the capitol building 
of the Seminole Nation was a double log house. Wc 
passed the flourishing young giant of the West, Okla
homa City, at 6 p. m. There was a city as large as 
Knoxville, where thirty-three years ago there was not 
a human habitation, nor even a pathway in the wilder
ness.

I left the train at El Reno at 8 p. m., where thirty 
years ago was only the broad and barren prairie. I 
slept in a well-appointed hotel. A city of sopic 12,000 
people, with electric lights, water works, street c.ars 
and every modem convenience of civilization has 
sprung up. The next morning, seated in an elegant 
chair, I rode southward thirty miles on ll\c Rock Isl
and to Chickasha. Wc passed through friiitful fields, 
thriving towns and fertile valleys an<l ahnost every 
foot of the soil I taw was under a high state of culti
vation. I look out of my window, and sec no less than 
fifty splendid brick buildings that would, be an orna
ment to any city anvwhcre.

But the Indians? Where arc they? I have not 
seen a dozen since coming here. Gathered on military* 
reservations, cared for by the Government; they arc 
rapidly passing tjiway. But this magnificent country, so 
fertile and rich in resources could not Ik: spared from 
the touch and toil, of civilization. But no one would 
recognize in this superb city the wild waste of prairie 
and plain of thirty years ago.

Chickasha, Okla.

SOME CONSCIENTIOUS REFLECTIONS.

• There is being a great deal said alnnit union meet
ings and alien immersion here of late, Imth through 
the presvand from the pulpit, condemning the loose
ness and unscripturalness of some of our brethren 
and churches who hold union meetings and receive 
alien immersion. Not that all who hold union meet
ings arc alien immersionists, but the one is as un- 
scriptural as the other.

Central Association, at her last sitting, most heartily, 
enthusiastically and unanimously passed resolutions 
against the reception of alien immersion, and row 
our great State Convention has followed juit. Surely 
this is a step in the right direction and no one rejoices 
over it more than this scribe, and no one is more op- 
poseil to union meetings than is he. But, brethren, 
there arc other things, to my mind, far more hurtful 
to the caii.se of Christ than union meetings and alien 
immers'-'ti, whii '^^are l>eing tolerated, winked at, and 
ignorcil by many "of our pastors and churches who

raise their hands in disgust at the thought of receiv
ing alien immersion, or compromising Matt. 28:18-20 
to hold a union meeting; and that is the tolcr.Ttion of 
the infernal evils of modern society.

Where is the godly preacher who will s.-iy that it is 
not wrong or detriment.-il to Christian influence to 
dance; to play cards for prizes; to get drunk; to take 
the name of Go<l in vain; to gamble? Yet many of 
our churches are filled with people who arc guilty of 
one or more of these evils anil not an objection is 
heard from pulpit or pew; but when the subjects 
of union meetings and alien immersion arc raised 
I'nen will be heard from pulpit and pew raising their 
voices in no uncertain sound condemning them. This 
is right, brethren, but there are “weightier matters” 
which arc being neglected. “These ought wc to do, 
and not leave the other undone.”

Which looks the worse to the eyes of the world, 
and which is most detrimental to the cause of Christ— 
to receive and retain a Christian man into the church 
on his alien immersion, .md he live a devoted Chris
tian life, or to retain a person in the church who 
joins hands with the world in the dance halt, at the 
card table, in the bucket shop and every place of vice 
and sin? Let your conscience answer, brother. When 
you go to a lost man tp get him to seek his soul's 
salvation, which one of these men would he point to, 
when he tells you that he is as gooil as your church 
memher?

Which is doing the most harm in the world—Baptist 
preachers and churches uniting with other evangelical 
denominations in an effort to save the lost, or Bap
tist pre.Tchers and churches allowing their menihers to 
unite with the world, the flesh and the devil in order 
to satisfy the lust of their depraved nature?

In utiion meetings there must he a compronii.se of 
some vital, distinctive doctrine; hut in the toleration 
of these evils of moilern society there tnust he a com
promise of the Christiati influence of the individital 
atid the integrity of the church which tolerates such.
If 1 were forced to chixJse In’tween the two evils as 
a pastor. I would join the union meeting haitd. But, 
thatik God, I ant not forced to do either. Before my 
own M.astcr I stand or fall.

If I encourage my church to receive alien inmtersinii, 
or even allow her to do so without my protest, 1 
surrender a God given principle, ac^e|)t an iinmcrsiou 
which was nchninistered without tlic tlivitic nutliority  ̂
and thus become disloyal to the Christ and llis bride.
On the other hand, if I encourage my church to tolerate 
the evils of society mentioned altove, or even allow 
her to do. so without my protest, I compromise with 
the world, become disloyal to God and am fottiid 
unworthy of my holy calling :nid oflicr.

If this is putting it too strottg for any of my 
brethren, let them say so. My ho|>c and pr.ayer is 
that this may stir up an agitation of this question. 
There is no (|uestion more vital iti this day, and when 
I hear brethren, whose churches arc full of dancing 
aitd gapihling memhers, condemning so-strongly those 
who hold union meetings, and receive alien iinmersion,
I can’t help but think that there is a possibility of 
“.straining at a gnat atid swallowiitg a camel.” I f I 
must choose between the evil of alieti imtnersion, or 
that of modern society tolenited by many of our town ,, 
and city churches. I'll join the alienist.s. But I'll never 
do cither. .\m 1 right, brethren? Speak your sen
timent.

Yours for the glory of God atid the purity of the 
cniirchcs.

Trenton, Tenn., Oct. i8. iqoy.
luj G. Butler,

THE SCHOOL WITH A RECORD.

There is hut one answer to the oft rejK-ated question. 
"How do you .Tccount for the wonderful success of 
Tennessee College of MiirfreeslRtfii?” and that answer 
is,T“Tlie Loril h.as led.” The Lord has led in the se
lection of the ^location, in the plans and purposes 
throughout. We are daily seeking his guidance. This 
school honors God and God certainly honors the school. 
The school is Christian not simply in theory, hut in 
reality. It stands firmly and four-s(|uare for the clev.i- 
tion and ennohling of character and tlic daily Christi.'ui 
walk. What has been is but an earnest of what can 
and will t>e dune if the great and mighty Baptist brot'i- 
erhood of the grand old Volunteer State will bear the 
.school upon their hearts, and talk, pr.ay, work and give, 
for its success. That there was and is a demand for 
just this school is evidenced by the large enrollment 
the second .vear, there Iwing 173 Itoarders, and 80 <lay 
students, from twelve States. How much better it 
would have been to have been able to report 233, - all 
from ottr own State. We should be loyal - to ottr own 
State, provided we can get as good advantages as in 
other States; in this case we are confident that the
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THE CHANGED CROSS.

It was a ' 'f ” '  sa<lncss and my heart,
^1,hough it knew and loved the l>cttcr part,
].-f|t wearied with the conflict and the .strife,
\nd all tl'® needful discipline of life.

And while I thouKhi on these, as given to me,
,My trial tests of faith and love to he.
It seeiiivil as if I never could l>c sure.
That faithful to the end 1 should endure.

Ami thus, no longer trusting to his might
Who says, “We walk hy faith and not hy>- sight,"
Doiihting. and almost yichling to despair.
The thought arose, “My cross I cannot bear.”

Then One, more fair than all the rest to see.
One to whom all the others bowed the knee.
Came gently to me, as 1 trembling lay,
.And, "l''ollow me,” He said, ‘T am the Way.”

—Set.

advantages arc e<|ual to any school in -the South. How 
1 wish every Baptist in Tennessee could.visit the school.

Then again, all things iK-ing equal, it is far better 
fur Itaiitist girls to lie eihicated in onr own school if 
they can tlserc get as good advantages as elsewhere; 
in this case onr scluxil takes second place to none: We 
all .idinit that our school is a good thing; wc admit 
that it is well lixrated; that it has a good faculty; that 
it is doing a much needed work; that it is providing 
Christiati training for our daughters; that it has splen
did luiine surroundings, and yet we oftentimes place 
onr daughters elsewhere.

The tirst element of success of any enterprise is the 
hearty siipixirt of its constituents; wc colilidently e.x- 
pect that, and believe the Baptists of our State will 
lind here the lx;st school for their daughters. The 
student body is kept in tinich with our denominational 
affairs, and comes in cont.act with onr leaders. Onr 
Baptist principles are very dear to iia, and there is no 
nil re effiftual way to perpetuate them than to educate 
our daugl’.ter.s, who are to be the mothers of the next 
generation. What is sweeter and nohicr timn a gentle, 
relined, culturerl Christian mother who feels that her 
highest mission in life is to serve the Lord, and that in 
'.raining her children for nsefulness she is doing the 
Lord’s will in the most effective way? "Educate t!ic 
inolhers and you educate the nation." If education is 
gixxl, and no one will argue otiverwise. Christian educa
tion is better; if Giristian ednc.ation is good. Baptist 
education is Ix'tter for Baptists, and Baptist education 
for wonien is the real climax. Many arc r.milliar with 
the great work done hy old .Mary Sliarpe, this school 
is the succes.sor of that school of blessed memory.

Little do iiiaiiy know of the heart aches and appeals 
for help, to get an education, front worthy Baptist 
girls. Those whom the Lorif has blessed witli money 
instead of children, could fuid no more desirable in- 
veslnieiit than to aid some of this great hast who would 
hut they cannot get what they most desire, not money, 
hut an education. Money is only gixxl in so far as 
it is used for a gixxl puriiose. Here is a wonderful op
portunity. I

Our Ixiys' srhixils are endowed, and that is well; 
our seininaries are endowed, and we arc glad, hut oh, 
what a hack, and what a need, alas, our daughters must 
get along the Ix-st they can. May the Lord in His 
gixxhie.ss and mercy lay the claims of Tennessee Col
lege mightily ii|)oii the hearts of the Baptist hosts of 
leunessee. This is the seluxil not of any section, but 

of and for the entire State. Last year wc had students 
from all parts of the State; from Memphis in the West, 
to .N'ew'iMirt in the East. If wc as Baptists are faithful 
to the trust the Lord has given ns we slvill see won
drous things ill our day at this splendid institution, 
which is Ixdiig conducted for the higher Christian edu
cation of wonien and the glory of God. 'I hi*;, the 
third year, has opened up very encouragingly, aiiT the 
eiirollnient is 233 at present.

Brethren and sisters, wc ask. you to remenilx-r ii.s in 
your prayers and gifts, and to entrust your daughters 
to us. M.ay He who reigns bless and keep you r.nd 

'us so long as wc arc faithful.
Fraternally,

J. H enry Burnett.
Tennessee College, Miirfreeslxiro, Teim.

CAMDEN BAPTIST REVIVAL

Wcdncsd.ay niorning. Brother Ball arrived Wednes- 
d.iy at II a. m., and did most of the preaching up 
till Satiirihay niglu, and he and Brother Potter left 
Saturday night, after preaching, for their homes. They 
did some excellent preaching and work in the meeting, 
and won the love and admiration of all Camden people. 
Up till their leaving wc had twenty-eight conversions 
and twelve additions, two hy letter. We procured rates 
to John.sonvilic and \\cnt to Tennessee River on the 
second Sunday niorning of the meeting and baptized 
ten happy souls. Wc had announced that the meeting 
would close that tiiglii. But the Lord was' in the 
work, thank his Holy name and praise him forever 
more. Listen, while 1 pen this touching scene. Wc had 
with us Miss Cora Brownlow, of Columbia, who came 

>011 my invitation, to assist in the meeting. Site arrived 
on the first Monday night of the meeting. It seemed 
that her very presence added spiritual life to the serv
ices each time we met. Slie did some excellent work, 
and won the confidence of Camden. Her name is being 
spoken of now, in Camden, as the days flit by, as being 
the greatest worker and revivalist the town has ever 
had. The meeting reached the climax on mat Sunday 
night. I preached for about thirty minutes. The re 
vival seemed to be on pretty well, but when Miss 
Cora arose and said. “Brother Utley, 1 have been pray
ing for the Lord to give us ten souls toniglit and if 
he will do that, I have promised to give up going to 
the Convention. Now, will you?” (As my wife and I 
intended to go with Miss Cora to the Convention next 
day.) I said in reply, "Yes.” She said, “Yes Lord, 
if you will convert Mr. McDaniel tonight 1 will be 
willing to stay on in the meeting.” Mr. McDaniel was 
an old man of alxmt 73 years and had been a great 
sinner and a regular tough and a saloon man, but who 
was then under deep conviction. Bless the Lord, when 
wc began to sing "Till Wc Meet .-Again,” and give Miss 
Cora the parting hand (thinking wc would close out 
llie meeting and go to the Convention), people began to 
shout and praise the Lord, and the Lord did not only 
give us Mr^>McDanicl, but fourteen others to journey 
with us tn^icavcn. So wc announced the meeting would 
ccmtinuc. And from then till the next Sunday night I 
did my own preaching, with Miss Cora, the church, 
and -Christian people generally to help. Wc had a 
gracious revival every time wc met. We went to the 
river tlie next Sunday and baptized fifteen more happy 
souls, and then the next Sunday one other, in the 
neck near Canidcii, making a total of the meeting 
as follows: Conversions, 81; baptized, 26; received by 
letter, 3. Now don't you think that was a Wonderful 
meeting for Canidcii? Pray for us, brethren. • In the 
nnniher baptized I had one brother, one niece and my 
own daughter (Beulah)^ and you know I am happy.

O- A. Utley, Pastor.

AN EXPLANATION.

place is at the head of the list, and would be placed 
there by such a logical mind as said, “How shall they 
call on him in whom they have not believed? And how 
shall they believe in him of wlvom they have not heard ? 
Ami how shall they hear without a preacher. And 
how shall they preach, except they be sent?”

Wc do not give enough for tivc Orphanage; but let 
a comparison be made Ixjtwccn it and the education 
of preachers. If tliis is fairly done there will not be 
such disproportionate giving. Wc out of sympathy for 
the little ones let the dcclar.Ttion so often heard in As
sociations and Conventions go unchallenged, that the 
support of the Orphanage is the most important work 
wc have on our hands. The home from which tlicy 
arc taken is a paradise in comparison with hell; the 
period of their life of drudgery is nothing in com
parison with that of the fires that never shall lie 
quenched. The salvation of tlic lost is the most humane 
work wc have to do. God said plaintively of Israel: 
“Israel doth not know; my people doth not consider.” 

The University could use economically, wisely, $3,000 
this year in Ministerial Education.

Jackson, Tenn. G. M. S avage.

ABRAHAM’S EXPERIENCE.

Is not this a fair presentation of the case?
After the excitement of the battle and chase was 

over, and his thoughts had returned from his captive 
kin to himself, Abraham was painfully conscious of 
his isolation and helplessness. The wrath of the con
federate kings, who had lately swept like a tempest 
over the whole South, and were not only elated at 
their late victories, but hung by the panic apparently to 
them so causeless, was aroused; and the most natural 
thing for them was revenge. And Abraham was the 
man they wanted.

While brooding over his danger, and being a man 
naturally timid, the Lord came unto him in a vision, 
saying, “Fear not, Abraham: I am thy shield, thy ex
ceeding great reward.”

The brief, but clear and comprehensive account, sub
lime and beautiful as wc should expect the interview 
between the Lord and the father of the faithful would 
be, ends with the 6th verse: "And he believed in the 
LonI; and he counted it to him for righteousness.” 
Read Gen. 15:1-6.

Now tlijp is as genuine a case of righteousness by 
faith as we have now. The Lord - imputed this 
righteousness to him, when he exercised this faith. 
But would your church, brother, baptize a man who 

_would claim it on the relation of just such an ex
perience? This question is for the consideration of 
those who say that the mental exercises in the law 
and in the gospel di.spcnsations have been the same.

G. M. Savage.
J.Tckson, Tenn.

We liave had a wonderful meeting in CanuK-n. A 
tent meeting. Reared our tent on the grounds near 
•he church, with Brother Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington, 
and Brother Andy Potter, of. Paris, to do the prcach- 
•I'g. We began on Sunday, October 3, Brother Potter 
reaching ui on that night, did the preaching up till

TIvc Missionary Messenger this month puts it as it 
has always been put in Tennessee. The fact to be ex
plained is that contributions for Ministerial Education 
have not kept pace with the other objects. Both 
statistical tables on tlie front page show this. There 
is some cause for it.

Its place in the list is enough to explain it. In a 
committee at Paris several years ago, when the State 
Convention met there, I insisted that this item should 
take its proper place on the . Iwnevolence card. The 
•najority of the committee acquiesced in the statement 
that the order was a matter of indifference. .As my 
custom was, I did not contend.

The order of the particulars of a scries is determined 
hy some principle^lhe climax, or anticlimax, or logical, 
or causal, or alplfahelical, or tlic whimsical—I do not 
pretenil to a complete enumeration. I-'or illustration 
the Bihle and the Baptists say repentance, faith, cer
tain salvation, haptisni; the Camptx.‘llites say faith, re
pentance, baptism, problematical salvation; the Metho
dists S!iy, baptism, repentance, faith, problematical sal
vation; the Hardshells say, certain salvation, repent
ance, faith, baptism. There arc a few other varieties. 
Do you say there is nothing in the order?

.-A logical dicluitomous division shows right at the 
start that the list i« illogically arranged. Denomina
tional work may be styled gcnerically benevolent. Its 
first division is evangelistic and charitable. Ministerial 
Education belongs to the evangelistic species, but is put 
commonly umlcr charitable. This arrangement makes 
a wrong impression, and the people can not be blamed 
for not giving. There are a few who do their own 
thinking, and give notwithstanding.

Being not only placed in the wrong class, but near 
the Iwttoin of the list, nine times out of ten when a 
public spea'ker makes a run on the list he stops before 
he gels to Ministerial Education; ’it is therefore not 
mentioned at all. If there can be no Fordgn Missions, 
Home Missions, etc., without' rincated preachers, its

On last Sunday, Sept. 26, I closed a glorious revival 
at my church at Bethlehem. I did all of the preach
ing, with the exception of one sermon, which was 
preached by Bro. W. C. Elmore. Sixty professed faith 
in Christ, and I baptized 55, and will baptize the others 
as soon as they are able to go in the water. Two 
joined by letter, and one by statement, making 63 in 
all. This a little more than doubled the nienibership 
of this church. There arc others that will join soon. 
There were three strong C^mpbellites who, after near
ing me preach on ‘'Regeneration,” came to the altar, 
and made a profession of faith and joined the church, 
and I baptized them; also an old blind man, who was 
sprinkled by the Methodists before the Civil War, made 
a profession of faith in Christ, and I baptized him 
last Sunday in Drowning Creek (because there was 
much water there). This man was 76 years old on 
Saturday, Sept. 25, 1909. His two noble sons, whom 
I also baptized, had a picture taken of their old blind 
father and myself while standing in the water, and 
then I buried him with Christ in baptism. All praise 
to Him who reigns above. I will start a revival at 
Isoline next Sunday night. All who read this, pray 
for me that wc may have a great meeting.

J. W. Linkous.
Monterey, Tenn., Box 444.

—The most surprising thing that we have come, 
across recently was the statement which comes from 
Omalia, Neb., to the effect that “the solid German 
citizenship of the Middle West seems about to enlist 
under the banner of prohibition.” The occasion of the 
statement was that the United German Societies of 
Nebraska petitioned the W. C. T. U. Convention in 
session at Omaha for the privilege of having 3,000 
Germans, each liearing a banner, in the line of march 
for the closing parade of the Convention. Think of it I 
Surely the kingdom it coming.
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ANNOUNCEMENT FROM OUR FOREIGN 
BOARD.

We announce ihq election of Mr. R. Rylaml Gxvath- 
mey as Treasurer of the Foreign Mission Boanl. Bro.' 
Gwalhmey is a deacon in Calvary Baptist Church, of 
Richmond. For five years he has been eonnected with 
the Board as Office Assistant, and has served faithfully 
and well. In putting him into the important office of 
Treasurer the Board feels that they have a true and 
tried man. It is not a small matter to handle about 
a half million dollars a year. Bro. Gwathmey is ac
curate and painstaking, and we can most cheerfully 
and heartily recommend him to the confidence of the 
brotherhood for the important position which he will 
hold in our denomination, lie is a brother of Dr. Wm. 
Henry Gwathmey, who for many years served the Board 
as Recording Secretary, and who has I^ t a precious 
memory in Richmond and the denomination.

Mr. John C. Williams, the former Treasurer, re
signed a few months ago on account of feeble health. 
For several years he has been in greatly impaired health, 
but his son, Mr. Russell C. Williams, has nobly carricil 
on the work for his estcemexi father. It will he of 
interest to the dcmmiin,-ition to know that Brother John
C. Williams was elected a incmber of the Board in 
1863, and was made Treasurer in 1876. It will thus l>e 
seen that for forty-si.x years he was a nicinher of the 
Board and for thirty-three years he was its efficient 
Treasurer, This noble old soldier of the cross, who 
has been for mahy years one of our leailers in :dl that 
was goexi, stilt lingers among us, though he cannot do 
the public work that he once did.

In this connection we may state that Mr. Geo. San
ders has been employed as Office .Assistant in the 
Foreign Mission Rooms. He is a young man who stands 
well in business and religious circles in Richmond. For 
about ten years he has been connected with the Na
tional State Bank of this city, and is esteemed for his 
high moral character and his business qualities. .At 
times he will have to write to the brotherhood in ref
erence to the business of the Board, and we want them 
to know who he is.

Yours fraternally.
R. J. Wau.vciMM.

Corrfs!>onding Sccrchtry. 
Foreign Mission Rooms, Richmond. Va.

OOR STATE EVANGELIST IN A MEETING .Vr 
r LEBANON.

ognition of their lite rs  of gratitude was made in the 
minutes and the pKsident of the Board was requested 
lo write the churches. This has been done, but it 
seems fitting that this special mention should be made. 
The Lord bless St. Elmo and Lonsdale and their peo
ple. The Secretary desires to visit thqm at an early 
date and rejoice with and congratulate them.

Yours respectfully,
W. C. Golden.

ONE OF THE BEST.

Our church at this place has been much strengthened 
and encouraged by the preaching of Bro. T. O. Reese 
during the past two weeks. The decision to have our 
tent meeting was not reached until too late for an
nouncement the week previous. But the attendance 
has-.dteen most encouraging and the impressions for 
good universal on all who attended. Bro. Reese is a 
preacher of superior gifts and power as a preacher. He 
has a pleasant voice, and fine delivery, and wins the 
attention of h:c audience from the first utterance of his 
discourse, and holds it to the close. His enunciation is 
distinct and his thought clear, so that his hearers get 
every thing he says. His sermons are strong and vig
orous presentations of gospel truth, abounding in apt 
and striking illustrations and clothed in simple, yet 
elevated language. Our people were charmed with his 
preaching, and in every way pleased with his methods 
in the meeting. He is free from those sensational meth
ods characteristic of many modem evangelists, but re
lies .solely on the Word of God, accompanied by the 
Holy Spirit, for all results in his preaching.

Our church received quite a spiritual uplift, and was 
strengthened not only by additions to its membership, 
but -in a better unification of its members and renewed 
consecration “to the Master's work.

J. M. P hilum .
P. S,—The friends of our beloved Brother J. J. Carr 

will be glad to learn that he is slowly recovering from 
'  '  his recent illness and was able to attend several ser

vices in the afternoon during the past week. I.et prayer 
be made that his improvement may continue until it 
results in complete restoration to health.—P.

CHURCHES ON THE HONOR ROLL

Two of our mission churches deserve spedal mention. 
These are Lonsdale. Knoxville, and St. Elmo, Chat
tanooga. Both of these churches have had good pas 
tors who deserve to share honor in the progress of these 
churches. It was through their efforts that the work 
has been done.

TJiese two churches have declared themselves self- 
supporting. We are sure that they have both made a 
sacrifice to -do this. Their determination it ail the 
more worthy of mention. Their letters were presented 
to the Board at its meeting on O ct 2& A spedal rec-

Thc Fifth Sunday meeting which was held at Pop 
lar Grove Oiurch, Brazil, Tenn., was the best ever 
known in the history of the .Association. The most 
excellent program, which was prepared by the Execu
tive Board, was carried out to the letter. There were 
but few who were on the program who were not pres
ent, and their places were ably supplied. Those who 
preached regular sermons were Dr. G. H. Crutcher, 
W. L  Norris, and W. T. Ward. Other ministers pres
ent who look part in the discussions were Dr. J. H. An- 
<lcr.soii, J. W. and W. M. Wood, J. T. liirly, C. II. 
Bell, E. G. Butler, W. R. Poindexter, together with 
the iiastor of the church, J. .A. Bell.

The last .service was the best of all when Ur. Crutch
er g:ive a stirring speech on Missions, after which Prof. 
Phillips. President of Laneview College arose and said, 
“Dr. Crutcher, what will it cost to support a mission
ary on the foreign field?'* and on hearing that $500 or 
$600 would do, he said xvith tears in his eyes: "Breth
ren of this church, you who have money in abundance, 
why not this church support a missionary?" His 
speech was followed with subscriptions almost equal to 
do so. It will be finished out, I am sure, and this no
ble country church will set the example for other coun
try churches in this way.

The entertainment was excellent. The next meet
ing will be held at Salem Church, Laneview, Tenn.

Brethren, why not make all the Fifth Sunday meet
ings all over the State like this one—a great success?

W. M. W ood, Moderator.
M. E. W ard, Secretary.

SPECIAL ORPHANS’ HOME MONTH.

Church, offered to pay $150 per annum on hli aalary 
as an inducement to him to remain. Few men have 
ever matlp so strong an Impression Upon a commu
nity as has Brother Dobbs on the people of Browns
ville. We regard him as one of the strongest preach
ers In the South. He is logical, forceful and every 
sermon Is better than the last and always has the 
true ring. We give him up with much regret. Our 
church will be without a pastor after the second 
Sunday in November, at which tim’e Bro. Dobbs will 
preach his farewell sermon. At a meeting of the 
church last night a pulpit committee was appointed 
looking to the supplying the vacancy at as early ,i 
date ns possible. At present we have no one in view.

8 . P. THOMAS.
Brownsville, Tenn., Oct. 28, 1909.

ASSOCIATIONAL MINUTES WANTED.

It is desired that the clerks of the Associations will 
send a copy of their minutes of 1909 to this office at 
once. A copy of the' St.atc Convention Minutes will 
be sent lo each one so doing. We have received up lo 
dale the following: Central, Sequatchie Valley, ilol- 
ston, Sweetwater, Little ilalchie, Cumhcriaiul Gap and 
ICastanallec. We arc anxiously awaiting the others. 
What about it. Brother Clerk?

Yours wailing,
W. C. Gouikn.

I xvill offer my resignation as pastor of the church 
here the first Sunday in Novemlier, to take effect 
some time in December, 1909. I'm not leaving this 
field because of any unpleasant things, for I have had 
three years of very pleasant work, with some of the 
l>cst people in Mississippi, but I feel that for the church 
a change would be profitable. My plans for the future 
arc not yet known, but I want to go where the Lord 
shall elirecl. "Very best wishes for you and your paper. 
1 enjoy its visits each week. W. G. Maiiaffev.

C€»lfeeville, Miss..

APPRECIATIVE OP DR. O. A. IXIPTON.

The morning papers report that Dr. Q. A. lAifton 
has withdrawn bis re s ig n a ti^  which woa offered 
Rom o weeks ago as pastor of the Central Baptist 
Church, and in answer to the earnest appeal of the 
church continues his services with them.

The Baptist Pastors' Conference of Nashville con
gratulates both the church and the pastor that the 
happy relation of pastor and people remains unbrok
en, and puts upon record its own high appreciation 
of Dr. Lofton .as a Christian man, an able minister of 
the New Testament, an honored and efficient cltlsen, 
serving faithfully In public affairs, one Indeed who 
is always true to his high office and always ready to 
serve. For more than twenty years now bo has 
held this position, and wrought his record of high 
honor. As a  preacher of ability, a  scholar of wide 
learning, a godly man, and always brotherly in his 
bearing, be has won and bolds the great place in our 
affections. We earnestly pray that heaven's richest 
blessings may rest upon him and bis people, and 
upon his noble wife, who has always been in every 
good word and work the right arm of bis power.

We hereby instruct the Clerk of the Conference 
to send Dr. Lofton, and also the 'city  press, a copy 
of this note of appreciation.

RUFUS W. WEAVER. President.
CLAY I. HUDSON. Clerk.

Dunlap cluirch has just had a splendid revival. While 
there were not many additions to the church the mem
bership was greatly helped. The body is in better 
sli.'ipe now for work than for years. Bro. R. D. Ceci' 
assisted Pastor Davis in this meeting, and did tlie 
pre:irhiiig. Tlicy had the co-oiteration of the Christi»i»» 
of tlic town. ’I'lvcrc were live additions, and tile pro<- 
pects are that others will join soon. The collection 
fur State .Missions was $40.29; literature, alKUit $9. Bro. 
Cecil went from here to Doyle.

__ J. G. Blauk’k.

I am now associated with Drs. Tindell and T. G. 
Davis, pastor of Roan Street Baptist Clinrch, of Jului- 
son City, in a revival at Boon's Creek. Dr. Tindell's 
exposition of the Scriptures is clear and scholarly. Dr. 
Davis is in.'lsterly in the preparation and delivery of 
his sermons. At present seventeen have joined the 
church. Several thousand dollars have/been added 
in financial strength. Eight siihscriptions to the BAtiisT 
AND Refi.kctuk. Bru.' Davis has had some very valua
ble additions to his churclt. of late. He is doing a great 
w'ork at Ruait Street Oiurch. He held a revival lately 
at Pincy Grove Oiurch, which resulted in twenty-five 
or thirty professions of faith. J. T. P ope.
Moursville, Tenn. Missionary Evangelist.

Every month in the year is for Orphans’ Home. But 
November is especially so because Thanksgiving comes 
in that month. Then the Convention appointed a Com
mittee on Schedule of Offerings, and that committee 
made provisions by making November Orphans’ Home 
month. Let alii the churches and Sunday-schools re- 
nicmber this. Let Thanksgiving day and Thanksgiving 
week be remembered in this way. L.et us not forget the 
Orphans at .any time, but especially not on this special 
month.. .yfhat we do for them we believe the l2>rd 
will count as done unlo Himself.

Yours for the Orphans,
W. C. Golden.

Brother Gilbert Dobbs has realgned the pastorate 
of the Brownsrille Baptist Church to accept a call 
from the church at Coitimerce, Oa. Our people made 
strong efforts to keep him, and offered him an In
crease of salary. As an evidence of the high esteem 
in which Bro. Dobbs is held by this community, two 
of our leading eitisena, members of the Methodist

The following arc the committees appointed by the 
Baptist Ministers’ Conference for the evangelistic cam
paign which begins in this city on November 7: 

Noonday Meetings—Rev. J . H. Wright, Rev.. W. C. 
Golden, D.D., Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D.

Street Meetings—Rev. E. H. Yankee, Rev. T. O. 
Reese, Rev. Bailey Lovelace.

All-day Meetings—Rev. R. M. Inlow, Rev. G. A. 
Lofton, D.D'., Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.D.

Advertising—A. D. Foreman. G. F'. Cole, I’. II- 
Jones.

Music—Rev. W. J. Stewart, Rev. Wilson Woodcixk, 
Rev. J. N. Booth.

Etitcrtainmcnl—Rev. J. L  Skitmer, Rev. J. il- 
Vaughn, Rev. A. W. Lamar, D.D.

Newspaiiers—Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Rev. R. W. 
Weaver, D.D., Rev. I. J. VanNess, D.D.

Ushers—Rev. C. I. Hudson, Rev. Wm. Lunsford, D.
D., Rev. J. E. Skinner.

F'inance—Rev. E. K. Cox, Rev. A. E. Booth, G. F'- 
Cole.

Shop Meetings—Rev. Wilson Woodcock, jtev. 
Sprouse, Rev. E. H. Yankee.

In the Baptist Church at Enos, La., Evangelist Frank 
M. Wells, of Jackson, Tenn., closed a lecture'service 
with 55 men forward for 'prayer and 10 conversions. In 
one week 86 ipcn were converted in his meetings.



Baptist and reflector, November 4,1909.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.
PI„t_pastor Inlow preached at both hours. One 

^ivcd by letter, and one for baptism. Two were 
Mptltcd at the evening service. Good congrega- 
does. Ur. W. B. Hatcher will begin the meeting 
,llh us next Sunday.

Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Great 
y(e Question,” and "Fields White Unto Harvest." 
fbur professions.

S ev en th .—Pastor Wright preached on "How May 
I Know 1 Am a Christian?” and “What Go<l Does 
(Ith Our 81ns," Fine day; large crowds.

Central.—Pastor preached to line congregations on 
•What a Boy Can Do." and “The Divine Touch.” 
Large S. S. and H. Y. P. U. meetings. F'ivc received 
hy letter; one for baptism.

Edgefleld.-I.arge congregations morning and 
I sight. One received for baptism; one by letter. Bap- 
(Used at night.

North Edgefield.—Rev. B. W. 8pllman preached at 
! the morning hour on "Jesus as a Teacher." A very 
helpful discourse. The pastor preached at the ev
ening hour on “Wishing 8omo One 8uch As We Are." 
Deep interest manifested in coming meeting. Bro. 
Spilman spoke to the S. S. on "Ilow to Study.” 
Good B. Y. P. U. One baptized.

Immanuel.—Prof. L. P. Leavcll spoke in the morn
ing on "The Teaching Function of the Church." 
House crowded. Fine .address. Pastor preached at 
the evening service. Two baptized; one received by 
letter, one by expertence.

Centennial.—Pastor J. N. Booth preached on "Con
ditions of a Revival," and "What Seek Ye?" 131 In
S. 8. Two received by letter. Good day. Good 
b. y. P. U.

Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached on "A Call 
for a Line-up," and ‘‘Personal Life.” One received by 
experience. Good service.

Lockeland.—Pastor J. B. 8ktnner preached on "Do
ing God’s Will,’ and "The Second Coming of 
Christ." Three received by letter. Good services. 
Good S .8. Outlook for the revival very tine.

Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached a t the morn
ing service on “Whom Jesus Sent,” and at night on 
"Doing Justly." 70 In 8. 8. 36 In B. Y. P. U.

South Bide.—Pastor Stewart preacned on "Soul- 
irlnnlng" and "Tne True Measure of Life." 84 tn 
S. S. Good services. The mission is improving In 
Interest and attendance.

Antioch.—Pastor Reid preached on "Be Not De
ceived,” and "The Love of God." The 8. 8. and 
B. Y. P. U. well attended. Good day.

Franklin.—Pastor White preached in the morning 
on "The Wonderful Christ," and in the evening on "A 
'I'rue and a False Refuge.” Small 8 . 8 . |260 raised 
for furnace.

I>ebanon.—State Bvangelist T. O. Reese preached 
•t both hours. Meeting closed, lairge attendance at 
both services. Ten accessions during the meeting. 
Church greatly encouraged to go forward.

date; 6 approved for baptism; fine interest and great 
crowds.

Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on "The 
Model Christian,' and “On the Lord’s Side.” 41T in 
S. S .; one received by letter.

First—Evangelist J. J. Wicker is conducting special 
meetings. To received by letter. Special services open 
well.

Oakwood.—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on 
"Whose I Am and Whom I Serve,” and "Vanity." 
128 in S. S. Fine services at l>oth hours.

Lincoln Park—Pastor J. C. Davis preached on "Evi
dences of Religion,” and “Heart Failure.” Four bap
tized ; two received by letter.

Siniihwood.—Pastor J. C. Shipc preached on “The 
Glorious Gospel," and “Killing Giants.” 74 in S. S. 
Good day.

Broadway.—Pastor preaclietl in the morning on "A 
Rich Poor Church.” Rev. O. B. Stone preached on 
"The Fulness of Joy.” 388 in S. S.; one approved for 
baptism.

Fountain City—Pastor M. C. .\tchley preached on 
"Giving,” and “Christ of Today.” 120 in S. S .; txvo 
received hy letter.

Beaumont Ave.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached in 
the morning on "Obeying God's Command.” Revival 
hegatt at Lee Ave. Mission at the evening service. 21 
requests for prayer.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on 
“In the Secret Place of His Presence,” and “Patching 
Old Qothes.” 643 in S. S .; Two baptized; one re
ceived by letter. One approved for baptism. Great 
crowds; great interest; six professions. Pastor 
preached to Junior Order at 2:30 p. m. on “Our Na
tional Greatness.”

Grove City.—Pastor G. T. King preached on “Christ 
.\mong Common Things of Earth,” and “Down By the 
Pool.” 130 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Lonsdale.—Pastor, J. M. .Lewis. Bro. J. N. Poe 
preached both morning and evening.

ning a series of services. Fine congregations. 64 in 
S. S.

M EM PHIS.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “The Church 

that Left Its First Life,” and "The Dream of Youth." 
Two received by letter.

Central—Rev. T. B, Ray, of the Foreign Mission 
Board, preached in the morning, the pastor at night. 
Five additions by letter. Fine day.'

Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “The 
Sorrows of the Son of God,” and “Jesus Christ the 
Son of God.”

Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 
both hours on “The Future Life of the Christian,” and 
"The Christian’s Anchor.”

LaBellc Place—Pastor J .W. Gillon preached at both 
services on "Timothy, or the Genuine Man,” and "Who 
is Saved?” One addition by letter. Good day.

McLemorc Ave.—W. J. Bearden, pastor, preached on 
"The Lost Sheep,” and "The Last Judgment.” Small 
congregation.

Boulevard.—Pastor Owen preached on "The Growth 
of the Kingdom,” and “Repentance and Faith.”

Blythe Ave.—Pastor 0 . T. Finch preached on “An 
Unwise Business Man," and "The Ant and the Grass
hopper.” A good day.

Binghamton.—M. W. DcLoach, pastor, preached at 
11 o’clock on "The Relation of a Church to a Pastor,” 
and at 7 :30 p. m. on “The Relation of a Pastor to a 
Church.” Good crowds.

Roan.—Rev. W. W. Harris, late of Crockett, Tex., 
prcaclied on “True Greatness,” and “The New Man.”

Mcacham Mission.—Meeting closed. One conversion; 
one reclamation. Rev. C. S. Koonce preached on "Com
ing to Jesus.”

KNOXVILLE.
Maryville.—Preaching morning and evening hy Pas- 

j  tor W. B. Rutledge on "The 'Value of a Word,” and 
"A Question the World Cannot Answer—Why Do Ye 
Seek to Kill Me?” One conversion and one baptizeeV 
Wednesday night the pastor spoke at High School, 
y. M. C. A., and Y. VV. C. A. Sunday afternpdn. A 
splendid B. Y. P. U. service.

I South Knoxville—Pastor John M. Andefson preachetl 
I on “Realizing Our Mission,” .and "Szlficring for Oth

ers.” 204 in S. S .; 51 in B. Y /P . U .; three addi- 
I lions; large crowd; fine day. *
, Harriman—Trenton Sty<«t.—Rev. J. M. Lewis
preached on "Starting a tth e  Right Place,” and "Tlic 
One Thing Needful.’*'^ 174 in S. S. This clinrch is 
pastorless. ’

Island Home—Pastor J. L  Dance preached on "Rcin- 
«fy for Doubt,” and “What to Do If You Sin.” Very 
fine crowds.

Middlebrook—A. F. Green, pastor. 85 in S. S.
Gillespie' Ave.—Pastor A. C. Hutson preached on

(“Sanctification,’’ and “Withstanding God.” 160 in S. S. 
Two received by letter.

Euclid Ave.—Pastor, L  A. Hurst. Rev. A. F. Green 
preached on "Obedient unto the Heavenly Vision,” and 

"Will the Judge do Right?” 191 in S. S. Meeting 
>nlinues with great interest. There lias been 65 or 

 ̂professions and renewals since the meeting btgan. 
Immanuel.—Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on “Coll

iding for the Right," and "Searching for the Man.” 
Ms in S. S.

Third Creek—Pastor, B. N. Brooks, A. F. Mahan 
jreached on “Belief in God,” and “General Judgment" 
pS9 in S. S. Revival in progress; 10 conversions to

CHATTANOOGA.
Candies Creek.—Rev. A. T. Hayes preached on "The 

Great Commission,” "The Christian Race,” and "A Fa
ther's Love.” Good interest. Several forward for pray
ers.

First.—Dr. McGlothlin spoke in the morning on "The 
Seminary,” and at night on “The Gospel of the Cruci
fied Christ.” Good day. 342 in S. S. Five additions.

Tabernacle.—Rev. D. B. Barnes preached at both ser
vices to good audiences. At the evening service there 
were several at the altar. S. S. well attended, al^a^ .' 
Y. P. U.

Highland Park.—Pastor Keese preached j^ b o th  ser
vices on "The Defeated Conqueror,” apd""The Pass- 
over a Type," Usual services and/<lucndance. One 
baptized.

Central.—Pastor D. P. Hjrfus preached on “The 
Failli that Recognizes th^Government of God,” and 
"Why God Enlightens the Eyes of our Hearts.” 109 
in S. S .; 32 in B. 'VL-PT U. Good congregations at botli 
services. Three atidilions to S. S.

Ixast Chattaifooga.—Occupied newly rebuilt house, 
iho'ugh npr quite completed inside. Pastor Fitch 
preachpdat both services. House full in tlie morning, 
and^rowded to its utmost capacity in the evening.

Objects: “The Rebuilding of the Temple,” and “The 
Ascension of Christ.” A most excellent day for both 
pastor and people.

Chamberlain Ave.—Preaching by Pastor A. P. Moore 
on "Good Cheer,” and “She Was Crowned Queen.” 
(jood congregations. Average S. S. Walls are nearly 
finished and roof is being put on ^he new church build
ing. Hope to occupy new building by Dec. 15.

St. Elmo.—Pastor, R. L. Peoples. Bro. Howard 
preached at the morning service. Pastor at night on 
“Neglect.” Good services. 125 in S. S. Interesting 
B. Y. P. U. ^

Alton Park.—Pastor John R. Hazelwood preached on 
"Powerless Christians,” and “What Will You Do With 
Jesus?” Good attendance and interest. Average S. S.

Ridgedale.—Pastor Chunn preached on “The Pre
vailing Hand,” and "The Sliding Foot.” Forty 
in S. S .. Good B. Y. P. U. Three received by letter. 
Good congregations. A splendid day.

East Lake.—Rev. C. E. Sprague preached at both 
hours. Good S. S .; grand B. Y. P. U. The morning 
sermon was the first service of the tent meeting to he 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Sprague, which will continue 
through the; week.

Hill City.—Rev. W. D. Rogers preached at Boaz, 
Ala.,' on “I Am the Door,” and "Seeking Lost Siouli." 
74 in S. S.; good B. Y. P. U. Good congregations. 
A very good day. Church will call 1 pastor Wednes
day night.

Doyle.—Pastorless. Preaching Sunday morning
and evening by Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cedi, begin-

I am in a fine meeting at Hillsdale, doing my own 
preaching. Nineteen stand approved for baptism, and 
the meeting continues. S. B. Ogle came today, while 
1 ran up to preach at LaFayette, and in the afternoon 
I baptized I 2  happy converts there, and received four 
by letter, the results of a fine meeting, in which I was 
assisted by my son, J. H. Oakley, Jackson. I am 
happy in my work, and the good Lord is with me. 
Praise ye the Lord. J. T. Oakley.

Hartsville, .Tenn.

On Thursday, October 24. I went to assist Bro. J. D. 
Smith, who was conducting a revival in a school house 
two and one-half miles west of Murfreesbora 1 
preached six sermons. The congregation increased 
with every service, reaching the. climax on Sunday, 
when the people came in throngs to hear the discus
sion on "Heart-felt Religion.” A great day it was. Two 
professions of faith. The Baptists should make good 
their opportunity at this place. Organize a church 
and build a house of worship. Yesterday (fifth Sun
day), I preached for the saints at Elberthcl Church, 
and received a unanimous call to the pastorate of this 
noble flock. Dr. G. M. Savage was pastor of this 
church when he accepted the presidency of the South 
western Baptist University. Brethren, pray for me.

F. M. J ackson.
Rover, Tenn.

We closed a very interesting and profitable meeting 
of twelve days at Spring Creek Church, Thursday 
niglit. Tile churclt was greatly revived and built up. 
There were nine added by experience. Bro. B. F. 
Hagan, from Trenton, Ky., did live preaching. He 

(Presented the truth so plainly and forcibly that all 
present could understand him. He had marked atten’ 
tion all through the meeting. We feci that by his 
earnest and faithful presentation of God's word much 
and lasting good was accomplished. The congregations 
were very good all through the meeting. At the close 
of the meeting Thursday night most every one out of 
the large congregation came forward and gave Bro. 
Hagan their hand, showing their appreciation of his 
preaching. On Sunday afternoon the pastor baptized 
nine liappy converts in Spring Creek, in the presence 
of quite a large crowd. There will be more to follow 
later on as the result of the meeting.

W. M. K uykendall.
Qai^sville, Tenn.

STATE CONVENTION MINUTES.

Tlie State Convention Minutes are now ready for dis
tribution. The postage is FOUR cents. When you 
write for them, be sure to enclose FOUR cents. We 
give them away, but we cannot give them away and 
pay postage on them also. Those who really want them 
will send postage.

Yours truly,
W. C Goloxn.
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M ISSIONS

State Board—W. C  Golden, D.D., 
'  Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 

Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Home Missions—Rev. B. D. Gray.
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary. 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and ColfoHage—Rev. 
W. C. Golden, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans' Home—C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom 
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. 
Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to 
whom all communications should be 
addressed.
''Ministerial Education — For Union 

University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody In
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W. Vir
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Sec^tary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman's Missionary Union—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel

's mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer. Mrs. J. T. Altman. 
801 Fifth Avenue, S.. Nashville. Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss Har
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor, 
Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

The reiiort of our Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, at the 
recent annual meeting of W. M. U 
was one of the best ever read before 
that body. In attempting to clip some 
of the good parts for our readers, we 
found there was nothing that could 
be ieft out. We. therefore, give it be
low in full, feeling sure that those 
who did not have the pleasure of 
hearing it, will enjoy reading it here:

ANNUAL REPORT OP CORRES- 
PO.NDINQ SECRETARY OF 

W. .\1. U.
in making a report of our year's 

work to this annual gathering today, 
we come with gratitude in our hearts 

"For mercies old and new.
And hopeful days.”

Not only do we give praises for the 
year just closing, but for all the twen
ty-one years of active life of the W. 
M. U., for its progress in numbers, the 
increasing Interest among our women 
and children, and for gifts.

Twenty-one yrars ago there were 
twenty-one Missionary Societies In 
the State, which contributed $290.80. 
Today's report shows 385 societies, 
including all branches of work, with 
a total In cash and box contributions 
of $20,094.90.

We have grown quite accustomed to

the thought that the work of the 
women has surpassed even that which 
was expected of them, but I trust we 
will resolve today not to measure our 
progress of future years by what has 
been accomplisjied In the past, but 
by what may yet be done. So, in the 
words of Francis Havergalo, make 
each succeeding year

"Another year of progress. 
Another year 6f praise.
Another year of proving 
Thy presence all the days.”

The Union of Tennessee, in perfect 
harmony with the large body, has fol
lowed the yearly recommendations of 
the Boards and the Executive Com
mittee of the W. M. U. Auxiliary to 
the Southern Baptist Convention; so 
we have today the full graded sys
tem of societies which gives to all 
ages a place in Missionary work.

The Woman's Missionary Societies 
have been increased this year by. G2 
new organizations, an advance over 
last year of 10. Many of these were 
organized by our Vice-Presidents, and 
some were organized by our Field 
Worker. It was only a few years ago 
that the young women of our church
es were drawn into the Union's activ
ity, and we now have about 850 young 
women engaged in auxiliary work. 
Here again our Field Worker has been 
largely responsible for so many new 
organizations. In a very old book 
it is written of those who loved the 
risen Lord, “And they first gave them
selves.” Young women, give God the 
best, the costliest gift in your pos
session—a fresh, young life!

The Sunbeams are still one of our 
most promising departments of work, 
and for these children Miss Northing- 
ton has sa earnestly sought leaders. 
She has added to our list since going 
on the field 19 Bands.

You can never tell when you do nn 
act, ■

Just what the result will be;
But with every deed you are sowing 

a seed.
Though its harvest you may not see.

Each kindly act is an acorn dropped
In the child heart—God's productive 

soil.
And though you may not know, yet the 

tree shall grow
And shelter the brows that toil.

"The Order of Royal Ambassadors, 
an organization for boys, inaugurated 
in May, 1908,” has been enthusias
tically received, for it has long since 
been a question of how to hold the 
boys who have outgrown the Bands. 
We have nine R. A. chapters, not many 
it is true, but we are confidently ex
pecting progress.

In reviewing this standing army, we 
find 272 woman's societies with 3;000 
or more members; next in harmony and 
step the Y. W. A.'s; behind these come 
the boys and girls, fully 2,000 or 
more , children liearing the likeness 
of the Captain on their faces, and last
ly the sturdy youths. Such an army 
for the advancement of the kingdom! 
Yet it is small compared with the un
interested forces which we are to com
bat. The minutes of the Convention 
show 1,C36 churches with a member
ship of 164,227, while we have en
rolled for service approximately speak
ing, only 6,0001

In Zacharlah, 6th chapter, 4th verse, 
we find these words; "Not by might, 
nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith 
the Ixird of Hosts.” And thus
through the Spirit shall the victory be 
ours. How, then, shall we advance to 
obtain most signal results?

1. We may advance through Enllet- 
ment,—The results of Enlistment
Month last October make a very In

M akes  
th e m o st nutritious  
food and the m o st  
d ain ty and delicious

B aidnff Powder
A t s o I u t e J f f r P t t t p

No fretting over the biscuit 
making. Royal is first 

aid to many a 
cook's success

complete report, which shows that 
only 100 new members were reported. 
I find from the records kept that only 
6 churches reported the success of 
their Enlistment effort, total member
ship gained, 38. But from the quar
terly report blanks I secured 32 addi
tional members. However, by way of 
explanation, I must say that some oth
er societies arranged to observe a day, 
but owing to different causes, inclem
ency of weather mostly, they were 
prevented; and still there were some 
which did not report at all. You sec 
how important it is that each society 
report their respective work. Shall 
we not make this our banner enlist
ment month, by working diligently to 
secure new members and praying for 
its success? I believe we will, fur al
ready many societies have been tell
ing me of their plans.

2. A Prayerful Advancement.—Ev
ery year we observe three special sea
sons of prayer, special programs and 
collection envelopes being distribut
ed. The program, "An Imaginary Trip 
Through China,” was very attractive 
and new; the Christmas Offering to 
China was $1,441.34. Home Mission 
Week is another time when our Inter
est and prayers should be common. 
Think of the great number of foreign
ers who are every year'coming to us. 
Some one has said, "As America goes, 
BO will the world go.” Then we must 
leave nothing undone to Christianize 
America. The self-denial offering last 
March amounted to $1,292.

The recommendation of securing 
from the women of our churches who 
were not contributors to missions, not 
less than 25 cents to Foreign and 15 
cents to Home Missions, cannot be re
garded as entirely successful, because 
many misunderstood the recommenda
tion to mean, that all women were 
asked only for these small appor
tionments. Yet to one church. Jack- 
son First, honorable mention should 
jo given as they collected for Home 
Missions by this plan over $100.

Lastly, September, we gather again

in groups to study about, to pray for, 
and give to State Missions. We arc 
startled with these amazing facts: - 1. 
Only 71 churches In the State gave last, 
year to all aovon objects of the Con
vention; 2. Only 093 churches gave to 
State Missions; 3. There are still one 
million unsaved in Tennessee. Are 
wo not still a mission field? Rend 
again with renewed energy Acts 1:8: 
"After the Holy Ghost is come ui«in 
you. ye shall bo witnesses unto me 
both In Jerusalem and In all Judea, and 
in Samaria and unto the uttermost 
parts of the earth.”

3. Another means of advancing is 
through study. The chairman of lit
erature supplies all societies with free 
literature, and each Individual in the 
society may avail herself of this op
portunity; a larger and more varied 
supply of information can be secured 
from Baltimore at a small cost. May 
1 again call attention to "Our Mis
sion Fields?” Every Baptist woman 
should be a subscriber. Are you a 
subscriber to the "Foreign Mission 
Journal,” "Home Field," ami “Mis
sionary Messenger?” Each are in
dispensable publications for Informa
tion regarding the Foreign and Home 
Holds, and news of our State. The 
Prayer Calendar for Missions is cer
tainly educational and spiritual. 47U 
were sold this year and every Society 
should, this coming year, make an ef
fort to place one in the home of each 
member. The Mission Study Class Is 
another agency for the dissemination 
of missionary information. We have 
record that the study class Is becom
ing more popular. As a  means of 
showing us the needs of tbe world and 
arousing an interest which will lead 
to action, it cannot be excelled. It has 
been said of a study class, "it will 
broaden the horizon, deepen the sym
pathies, and give a new value to life." 
What, then is a Mission Study Class? 
It is a group of persons numbering 
from three to ton, or possibly twelve, 
who will spend one hour a week for 
a period of about ten weeks in the
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Btmly of one of the missionary text
books. Dr. T. B. Ray, who Is the Sec
retary of the Educational Department, 
will give all information to classes and 
lenders. I am sure there is not one 
aniong us who does not remember 
with pleasure her school days. A 
study class will take you back to those 
jo.vmiB days, for with maps, charts, 
many of which can be made at home, 
nsitig manilln paper and a box of 
crayons, histories, magazines, a refer
ence library, a text-book for a guide,' 
and a willing lender, you dan have nn 
Intensely interesting class. And t qs- 
snre you it will bo with a feeling of 
regret that you lay aside your text
book when the last lesson has been 
recited. Among the newest text-books 
for study of the foreign flelds are. 
"Why and How of Foreign Missions,” 
“.Moslem World,” "South America, its 
Missionary Problems," "Sunrise in the 
Sunrise Kingdom," which has recently 
been revised, "Servants of the King.” 
a hook containing the lives of eleven 
missionaries, men and women. Mat
thew T. Yates being among the num
ber. it is especially attractive for 
young people. For Homo Mission study 
the newest book Is "The Frontier,” nn 
exceedingly interesting study. The 
Home Board has a publication pre
pared nn the work of the Convention 
on the Frontier.

■•Study to show thyself approved 
unto (tod, a workman that needeth not 
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth.”

4. We can advance mightily by Giv
ing. We regret to make record that 
we have not reached our apportion
ment In either Home. Foreign or State 
.Missions, but we have made nn ad
vance over last year of $528.1C to 
Home; $1,31C.15 to Foreign, and $1.- 
024.82 (o State Missions, respectively. 
We have fully met our apportionment 
to the Margaret Home, given $160 to 
the snpiiort of the Training School, 
and $826.00 to Endowmcht; and $00 to 
the Students' Fund. The apportion
ment tor the Endowment this year is 
$.'i00 and societies should bear it con
stantly in mind.

For further advnncemeni of the 
work, the Executive Board, to carry 
out the recoiuincndatlun of the com
mittee on plan of work, engaged Miss 
M.iry Northiiigton as Field Worker. 
She has been holding institutes, organ- 
i/ing iKKietics and securing Ic.adcrs. Her 
work speaks for itself, reports of the 
same having been published in the 
Baptist and Reflector and the "Mission
ary Messenger.” Her salary and ex
penses are paid by the State Board, 
end through the thoughtfulness and 
kindness of Dr. W. C. Golden; Miss 
Northiiigton ^las been advised and di
rected in her work, it is but fitting 
that we here extend to Dr. Golden and 
the State Mission Board our thanks 
and appreciation of their interest in 
to tell them of the work that is Be- 
the W. M. U.

Steadily llie W. M. U. has adv.mced 
year b y ’year, and with this growth 
has come larger responsibility. Never 
before has the future held more prom
ise of usefulness and fruitfulness. The 
Iiossibilltles for material growth are 
on all sides. There are 63 Associa
tions in our State, and 23 are with
out Vice-Presidents. In 41 we have 
some branch of the Union's work, 
leaving 12 that have not been touched 
by woman's work. We need first to 
nil in the gaps, ns after seed time; 
then comes harvest, so will wo see 
a growth in numbers, spiritual bless
ings and gifts for tjie further redemp
tion of the world. The command has 
already been given, "Go forward,” 
seek "higher things,” the will and 
knowledge of Christ, then naturally 
will follow our motto for yio year, "A

people who know their God shall bo 
strong and do exploits.”

Statistical report: I^etters written, 
3,038; postals written, 86; quarterly 
report blanks sent to Vice-Presidents, 
loO; Calendars sold, 470.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. B. H. Ald.EN.

Corresponding Secretary.

BAPTIST PRINCIPI.e s . 

Letters from a Father to His Son.

E. E. Folk, D.D.

Cloth. 12mo., 308 pages. Price, $1, 
prepaid.

Subjects of the Letters: 
introduction ................................. •;

1. Loyalty to God's W ord .............  I'l
2. Individualism . ; ............   24

~3. Religious Liberty ...................... ”.i;
4. Separation of Church and State 67
6. A Spiritual Religion ..................71
G. Regeneration ............................... 80
7. Regeneration Before Churi:h

Membership ...............................117
8. Salvation by Grace Through

Faith ............................................122
9. Salvation by Grace Through

Faith, Not of W orks..................F_.1
10. Salvation by Grace Through

Faith, Not of Baptism.............. .139
11. Faith and Works ....................... 160
12. Baptism—Its Form, What the

Bible Says ..................................130
13. Baptism—Its Form.What Schol

ars Say ........................................ 104
14. Baptism—Its Design ..................181
15. Baptism—Is It in Order to Sal-
. .  vatlon? ..............  ISO
10. Baptism—Its Design, Passages 

of Scripture ...............................192
17. Baptism—Its Design, Other Pas

sages of Scrip ture............... -.. .199
18. Believer's Baptism .................  205
19. The Ixird's Supper ................... 219
20. Congregationalism .........   237
21. Church Independence and In

terdependence ...........................249
22. Baptists in History ..................263
.23.’Baptist Martyrs .................... ...203
24. Some Prominent B ap tis ts ........273
25. Baptist Hymn W rite rs ..............280
20. Baptist Growth ......................... 292

Many a father will wish his boy to 
read these letters as his own message 
to his child. They are thoroughly 
good.—Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tenn. Send orders to tbe 
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

At the Convention held in Louis
ville last Spring, it was decided to try 
to observe the Christmas offering this 
year early in December, hence early 
In November the envelopes will be 
sent to so c l^es  for distribution. Fol
lowing this suggestion programs have 
been prepared for each department to 
use in connection with the Christmas . 
offerings. The gifts of the woman's 
societies going to China, the Young 
Woman’s to their special work in Ja
pan, and the children’s to Africa. 
Tiiese programs are not dated, and 
Societies can use them at any time in 
December most convenient, but it is 
urged that we make our gilts not Inter 
than December 16th. There will, of 
course, be the regular Week of Pray
er program in addition, which is to bo 
observed as usual, the flrst week In 
January.

As well established and as well tic- 
loved as is the Christmas offering, 
there is yet much to be desired in in
crease of contributors and the amount 
contributed. Hence we urge every so
ciety to begin now to plan for this 
double purpose, of gathering In the 
Christmas offering earlier than usual, 
and of observing the additional week 
of prayer in January.

ui.itiH.«J-: rTirtC

•uiinl

W e  speak of the good 
old days— the charming 
graces and courtly ways.
—  But do we f o r g e t  
that they did not know

Uneeda
Biscuit

T he Soda Cracker .that is the de
light of this day and generation.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

W t l O U l ' W
M

/J

M ORE than H alf 
a Million American 
Families read The Youth’s 
Companion every week because , 
they have found it “worth while”

The Vdumejor 1910 would m l $30 If printed b> 
hoohform. Each week's Iteue will he crowdedwOh 
the reading that deltghie every member o f Ihefomtly.

Tee I t i t — n  S ta r Ak IcIh  Vr temem  ■ ■  t a l

Eninla. ala. MM tea-IOMa. fciriii wfl %e srial.4.

FREE
TO

JAN.
1910

Every New fhibecriber who m% ooce enU oa t 
and t e t ^  ihU •Hp (or tbe tuime of thU pab> 
lication) wUh |1.7S for the 52 iMuet of Tbe 
Youth’i  Companioa for 1910 will rcceivt 
All tbe iMuea for the remalnloff weeks of 1909, 
locludioff the Thankaffiviog and Christinas 
Numbers.
The Companion's **Tenetlsn'* Calendar for 
1910, lithogrsphed In 13 colors and gold.
Then The Youth's Companion for the S3 weeks 
of 1910—a  treasury of t ^  best reading for all 
the family. roars

lUuttroUd Jivspfctus mud Spocimoen CoPks sent upon reqnesie 
THE YOUTH’S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
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IE DEN O M IN A TIO N A L PAPER.
The following resolutions were offered by Rev. 

V. I. Masters, Eiditorial Secretary of the Home 
Mission Board, and were adopted unanimously at 
the meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention 
in Louisville last M ay;

“H'hereas, The denominational weeklies of 
Southern Baptists have received less appreciation 
from the denomination than any other agency, 
in proportion to the value of service they have 
rendered; and

“lyhereas. Only an average of one Baptist 
family in five among our people in the South 
take a deoominational weekiy; and 

"Whereas, To multiply the circulation of our 
papers is to multiply the efficiency of every 
agency of service fostered by this Convention;

'  therefore.
"Resolved, 1. That this Convention urges upon 

the State Conventions and District Associations 
the propriety of giving a good hour in their an
nual gatherings for the purpose of magnifying 
the mission of the denominational journals, 

i 3. That we urge the pastors to put the value 
'of the denominational papers on the consciences 
of their people, and in every fit way to facilitate 

4he extension of their circulatioa”
In discussing the denominational papers on 

fSonday afternoon of the Convention, Dr. J. B. 
Gambrel! said, among other things:

“We have 500,000 white Baptist families, and 
only one in five take their State paper."

“ The four Baptists out of five who do not take 
these State paper cannot be depended on in any 
great denominational enterprise.”

“U » man thinks editing a denominational pa
per is M  easy job, let him try it  I know; I have 
IsM  SL-

‘1  tsould stand a lawsuit before you could 
give aie a  decosnioational paper.”

"Sonar people are afraid the editors will get 
siis&( W e am  settle that question afterward. Let 
g »  mrnt̂  iiigpM}' h f them now."

“tPem wiem Am ii papers must be owned by

some men. I am sorry for the men. They ren
der a great service to the denomination.”

"We say the denominational paper is the hack- 
horse of the denomination. I’d feed any horse 
I’d be wilting to ride. I’d even feed a mule that 
I rode.”

"No pastor should think he is too dignified to 
get subscribers to his State paper.”

"When I was pastor I saw to it that every 
family subscribed to their State paper as their 
first duty.”

"If we could double the circulation of our pa
pers we could double ofi everything else.”

"I am in favor of our Slate Conventions giving 
an hour to the discussion of this all important 
subjecL”

Dr. Gambrell speaks from the standpoint of ex
perience both as an editor and as a Secretary. 
Do you agree with him? I f  so, will you not put 
your 'uclief into practice by doing all you can to 
extend the circulation of the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e
f l e c t o r  ?

dren, one of whom is Mrs. Brown, wife of Dr. S. M. 
Brown, editor of the Word and Way. '

RECENT EVENTS.

Two old Nashville pastors are enjoying blessed fel
lowship these days. Dr. Arch C. Cree, of Moultrie, 
Ga., is helping Dr. Lansing Burrows in a meeting with 
the First Baptist Church of Americus, Ga.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L  D. Hillyer announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Katherine Furman, to Mr. Rob
ert Vincent Connerat, on October 7, at Atlanta, Ga. We 
extend congratulations.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Bveringhsm celebrated the golden 
anniversary of their marriage at their home In But- 
leT, Mo., on October 20th. They have two living cbll-

Rev. S. H. Johnston requests us to change the ad
dress of his paper from Gate City, Va., to Coal Creek, 
Tenn. Bro. Johnston Is a Tennessean, a graduate of 
Carson and Newman College, and a former pastor In 
Tennessee. We are delighted to have him back In 
the State.

It was quite a pleasure to see our friend, Hon. O. 
C. Barton, in our office last week. He is a promiuent 
member of the First Baptist Church, Paris, is chair
man of the Executive Board of Western District As
sociation, and is one of the most liberal and conse
crated laymen In all the South.

JACKSON.
Retuniing from the Fifth Sunday meeting of 

Little Hatchie Association w.e spent the night in 
Jackson and preached at the First Baptist Church. 
One of the children of Dr. H. W. Virgin, the 
pastor of the church, has scarlet fever, and he is 
quarantined in the house. We are glad to know 
that the little one is doing very well. We hope 
that she may , soon fully recover and that the 
other children may be spared the dread disease.

The First Baptist Church is preparing to erect 
a handsome house of worship to cost altogether 
about $60,000. It will be erected on the same lot, 
which is centrally located. The old house has 
been tom down and the foundation for the new 
building has been laid. The church is now wor
shiping in the Supreme Court room at the Court 
House. The new house will be very much on the 
style of the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, 
and when completed, will be the handsbmest 
house of worship in Jackson, and one of the 
handsomest in the State. Dr. Virgin is doing a 
great work at Jackson. Evidently he has come 
to the kingdom there for- such a time as this.

We were glad to learn that the University, un
der the able administration of Brother I. B. Ti- 
grett, chairman of the faculty, is unusually pros
perous. There is a larger attendance of students 
than at this time last year. I t  is a fine class oi 
students and everything is harmonious and happy.

It was a pleasure to spend a night in the home 
of our friend, Bro. T. E. Glass.

T H E  M ORAVIANS AND M ISSIONS.
Our Home Field calls attention to the fact that 

the Moravians, who have been perhaps the great
est foreign missionaries of any denomination, 
hav« decreased from 200,000 members in 1617 
to less than 100,000 now. Our Home Field 
thinks that the Moravians made a. great mistake 
in putting all the emphasis on Foreign Missions 
and not building up the waste places at home. 
We think that Our Home Field is right about it. 
This ought they to have done and not to have left 
the other undone. While sending money and 
missionaries abroad to convert the world, the 
base of supplies at home must not be neglected. 
The command of our Saviour was, "Go ye into 
all the world and preach the gospel to every crea- 

•ture.’’ The homeland is a part of all the world. 
It is just as bad to neglect the homeland for for
eign lands as it would be to neglect foreign lands 
for the home land. Said Jesus: “Ye shall be 
witnesses unto me in Jerusalem, and in all Ju 
dea, and in Samaria, and unto the uttermost parts 
of the earth." This is the divine order. Let us 
follow it, and not neglect any part of it.

On the evening of October 26th the First Baptist 
Church of this city held a social In honor of Its new 
pastor, Dr. R. M. Inlow. The social was largely at
tended, and the members of the church seemed to 
enjoy not only meeting the new pastor, but mingling 
with each other in a social way. Music and reci
tations and refreshments gave an added charm to a 
very delightful evening.

Dr. W. H. Bruton requests us to change his ad
dress from Ripley, Tenn., to Norton, Va. He takes 
charge of the church at Norton on November 1. We 
regret very much to lose Dr. Bruton from Tennessee. 
He is an eloquent preacher, a popular pastor, a thor
ough missionary, and active in all of our denomina
tional work. We commend him very cordially to the 
Baptists of Virginia.

TIvc Chritsian Index says: "Dr. G. A. I-ofton, .•> 
worthy son of Georgia, has recently resided  thi; 
pastcnaite of the Central Baptist Church, Nashville, 
Tenn., a position which he has filled for twenty-one 
years. He ia a vigorous preacher and an Indefatiga
ble worker. Some church will do well to secure his 
.services.” Yes, but Brother Index, we, think we 
shall Just keep him in Nashville. He belongs here.

.-\s si:itc<l by him in the Baitist and Reklector last 
week. Dr. W. Nowlin, of Mayfield, K>’-> Ixui decid
ed to give hlmself'entlrely to evangelistic work. Dr. 
.Nowlin has done a great'IIeal orf this work in the 
|iast, and has been so almndantly blessed in it that 
the demands for his services were more than he 
could fill In n busy pastorate. Dr. Nowlin Is a 
Tennessean, and Tennessee Baptists are proud of his 
success.

Dr. Lloyd T .. Wilson, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Newport Npwa, Va., recently assisted Rev. 
George Green in a meeting at Clifton Forge, Va.. 
which resulted in what Bro. Green calls the "great
est evangelistic meeting ever held In the. city.” 
There were 121 professions and 109 additions to the 
Baptist churcK Bro. Green says, “Dr. Wilson is a 
great preacher No man ever preached to such 
crowds in this city as came to the night service.”

The Golden Age states that Dr. Len G. Broughton, 
pastor of the Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, Ga., has*, 
been called to the pastorate of the Baptist Temple, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Strong pressure is being brought to 
bear upon Dr. Broughton to accept the, call. At the 
same time, the people of Atlanta are exerting all their 
powers to prevent him from doing so. We should be 
sorry to see Dr. Broughton leave Atlanta, where he 
has been doing such a magnificent work.

Dedication Week of the Baptist church at Sbelby- 
ville began op Tuesday, November 2, and continued 
until Friday, Nov. 5. Sunday Schools and various 
phases of our mission work were discussed by Drs.
J. M. Frost. W. C. Golden, W. H. Smith, V. I. Masters, 
B. W. Spllman, Prof. L. P. Leavell, Brethren Ar
thur Flake and W, D. Hudgins. On Sunday, Nov. 
7th, the dedicatory service proper will be held. The 
sermon will be preached by Dr. R. M. Inlow, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.

Speaking of the resignation of Rev. Gilbert Dobbs 
as pastor of the Baptist Church a t Brownsville, the 
States-Graphic says: "The Baptist Church and the 
entire community. Irrespective of denomlnatlonaj 
lines, feel the great loss sustained in the resignation 
of Dr. Gilbert Dobbs. Probably no man ever served 
a congregation In Brownsville, who was more uni
versally esteemed and loved. As a pulpit orator Dr. 
Dobbs has few superiors. Wo regret that he feels 
It incumbent upon him to leave Brownsville, and 
wish for him the greatest success in his new field of 
labor.”



QUICKLY CURED.

Instant Relief, Permanet Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All in 

Plain Wrapper.
\Vr want every man and woman, suf

fering ffotn excruciating torture of 
piles to just send their name and ad
dress to us and get by return mail a 
free trial package of the most effective 
and positive cure ’ever known for this 
disease. Pyramid Pile Cure.

Tlw way to prove what this great 
remedy will do in your own case, is to 
just fill out free coupon and send to us 
and you will get by return mail a free 
lri.il trealmont of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Then after you have proven to your
self what it can do, you will go to the 
druggist and get a 50 cent box.

Don’t undergo an operation. Opera
tions arc rarely a success and often 
lead to terrible consequences. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduces all inflammation, 
makes congestion, irritation, itching, 
sores and ulcers disappear—and the 
piles simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at 50 
cents a box.

F R E E  C O U P O N
Fill out the blank lines below 

with your name and address, cut 
out couiKiii and mail to tbc 
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.
■ 54 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, 

'Mich. .A trial package of the 
great Pyramid Pile Cure will 
then lie sent you at once by mail, 
FREE, in plain wrapper.
Name ............................................

Street ..........................................
‘City and State.......................

COOKING ^ECEIPrS.

Written by a Well-Known Soiitbcrn 
Woman.

White l.oaf Cake.—Whites of twelve 
eggs, well he.-iten; three cups of sugar; 
one cup of cotton oil well creamed; 
one cup of water; four cups of flour, 
uell sifted; two teaspoonsful of baking 
powder. Flavor with lemon juice and 
a bit of rind grated.

French Dressing.—Put half a tea
spoonful of salt in a salad bowl, with 
half as much pepper and gradually add 
three teaspoonsful of cotton oil. Mix 
well and drop in by degrees three 
teaspoonsful of vinegar. Stir until 
smooth. Serve with lettuce, tomatoes, 
salmon, lobster, chicken salad, etc.

Tea Cakes.—Three eggs, two tea- 
spoonsful of sugar, one tcacupful of 
cotton oil, four pints of flour, one tea
spoonful of soda. Dissolve in half a 
cup of sour milk. Flavor to taste. Make 
into a soft dough, roll thin, cut out with 
biscuit or cake cutter and bake in quick 
oven. r,

Oteesc Croquettes.—Whites of three 
eggs beaten stiff, one cup of grated 
cheese. Mix and season with red pep
per. nour the hands and roll into balls 
abottt the sire of large marbles, drop 
into hot—very hot—cotton oil and cook 
until light brown. If directions arc 
closely followed the croquettes will not 
be soggy nor greasy. They will be de
licious.

Evangelist D. P. Montgomery and his 
assistant. Rev. E. H. Robinson, lately 
held a meeting at Anderson. Mo., re
sulting in 3S additions, 33 by baptism. 
The church was greatly revived.

HICKS’ CAPDDINB CURBS SICK
HBAOACHB, alto nenroua haadacha, 
travallar’a baadaeba and acbea from 
grip, atomacb troublaa or famala trou- 
blaa. Try Capudlna—It'a liquid—af- 
facta Immadlataly. Sold by dmg-

Every father and mother is frequently 
called upon to treat the simpler maladies 
of the household, and no home is com
plete without a medicine shelf. In 
thousands of homes both 'in America 
and foreign countries the remedy most 
valued and most' frequently used is 
“Gray’s Ointment.” For boils, old spres, 
carbuncles, chronic ulcers, burns, fester
ing cuts, bruises, poison oak and many 
other ailments it is the parent’s faithful 
helper .and reliance. Get a,*3sc box at 
your druggist’s, or if you have never 
u.sed it send your name for a small 
free trial box, which we will gladly 
send postpaid to demonstrate our claim 
that Gray’s Ointment is indispensable 
in every home. Address Dr. W. F. Gray 
& Co., 825 Gray Building, Nashville, 
Tenn.

Mrs. E. E. Jackson, of Mt. Jackson, 
Va., writes; “Please send me one box. 
of Gr.ay’s invaluable ointment. I have 
used it in my family for 15 years, and 
have not found any ointment equal to 
it.”

FIRST AID TO PARENTS.

Rev. W. A. Henry, of Bancroft, Kan., 
united with the Holiness folks recently, 
and he had scarcely done so, when the 
church immediately excluded him and 
revoked his ordination. He seems to 
have gotton too good (?) for those 
orthodox Baptists.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish

er, says that if any one afflicted with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia, or 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
to him at 704-35 Carney Bldg., Boston, 
Mass., he, will direct them to a perfect 
cure. He has nothing to sell or give, 
only tells you how he was cured after 
years of search for relief. Hundreds 
have tested it with success.

In the recent revival at Conway, Ark., 
in which Rev. S. E. Tull, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., assisted Rev. John Jeter Hurt, 
there were at last accounts 32 acces
sions, and every unconverted student in 
Central College wa*- converted.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.

A remarkable offer by one of the lead
ing ear specialists in this country, who 
will send two months* medicine free to 
prove hit ability to cure Deafness, Head 
Noises, and Catarrh. Address Dr. G. 
M. Branaman, 1100 Walnut Street. 
Kansas CitT. <4o

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
a n d  b u il d  u p  t h e  s y s t e m .

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC You 
know what you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron 
in a tasteless form, and the most effect
ual form. For frown people and cbfl 
dren. poe.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itch
ing, blind or protruding Piles, send me 
your address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some 
of this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality, if 
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assitred. Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 341, South 
Bend, Ind.

From Arctic to Tropics
in Ten Minutes

No oil heater has a higher 
efficiency or greater heating 
power than the

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater

(Equippad with amokslaaa Davlea)

With it you can go from the 
cold of the Arctic to the warmth 
of the Tropics in 10 minutes.

The new

Automatic Smokeless Device
prevents smoking. There is no possible question about it.

This means greater heat-power, a more rapid diffusion of heat 
and a sure conversion of all the heat-energy in the oil.

In a cold room, l i ^ t  the heater and in 10 minutes you’ll have a 
glowing heat that carries full content.

Turn the wick up as high as it will go—no smoke—no odor.
In everything that appeals to the pro'vident and the fastidious, the 

Perfection Oil Heater, with its new automatic smokeless device, de
cisively leads. Finished in Nickel or Japan in various styles.

Every Dealer Everywhere. I f  N ot At Yooca, W rite for Dcacriptive O rca lar 
to tbc N carett Ayeocy of the

S T A N D A R D  O i l .  C O M P A N V

Kcv. Russell B. 'Whiteside has accept
ed the cart of the First Church, Can
ton, Mo., again after an absence of 
some months for the purpdswAtf study 
in Louisville, Ky.

SimpUnes H ousekeeping
Just add a little lard, make a soft dough with cold 

water or milk, roll thin, bake in a quick oven. 
That’s all yon do in making biscuits with

Royal Self - Rising Flour
Yon save the cost of baking powder, salt and soda 
knd half 3rour lard bill. You get the PUREST and 
MOST NUTRITIOUS bread that flour will make.

Ask yoor grocer fot RO Y A l^SEIsP 'RISIN G  YLOUR.
It*s M sad  ta please the moot exacilag hooMwifa.

ROYAL MILLIRG CD. Nasinllle, Tenn.

La --2  ̂I ^ __-.*«V .J»»
Thu bust PUfinuts nmRu th u__ _ i 4 i. w  '

^ THE BEST P E A N U T  BU TTER  j
] 'AOiKti. / Siili* i»ij ri/ I '  V 

AMUPACTURED BV j’*
(') F e i L l >  i 'JD lC iv - . 'r

j '• f tJ r tT S  o p  f i r o c t T ' i ' S p 4 > f j , t / r ^  K \

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The be«t W orianuuhip, Prompt Senrice 

M oderate Price*
SendWrite for our estimate of coet on printing your Catalogue, 

sample of last year's Catalogue.
A well prieted, attractfve Catalegwe is Iks bast i m m u r  for 5 f  ilsets.

FO LK .K EEU N  PRINTING CO.
U  AVE. AND UNION ST. NAIHVILL*. TENN
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=THE HOME=^

A C A SE  O F  H O N O R

E m ily  W rlR ht, Mummnnod- to  !^Ir. 

Davis’ private office, bad no prescnli- 
m ont of III. ImltMHl, w ntkim ; up  tlirouph  
th e  brlR lit. sprltiR  mornlnK. she  hm l iK'on 
iinUKually h appy  am i full o f eaRor plann. 
S he  knew  th a t  sh e  w as dniiiR Rood w ork, 
a n d  h e r  .th o u g h ts  had  ru n  upon th e  p o s
s ib ility  of a  p rom otion , a n d  w h a t sh e  

.could do th e n  fo r h e r  s is te r  a n d  little  
IVmald. So sh e  only w a ited , ch ee rfu t 
nn*r iile rt, fo r M r. Davis* oixlers.

Thn*e m in u te s  la te r  sh e  w alkw l slow ly 
dow n tile  co rrido r, d ism issfsi. S he neV'»r 
had  thouR ht o f th e  i>ossilillity of such  a  
th ing , not once. O ne we.ek’H m ore w ork, 
a n d  th e n  th e  old InN irt-sIckenluR  sea rch  
aRuln. S he could h av e  a  pmmI rt*com- 
m en d a tlo n —tb e  b i 's t—b u t even  w ith  th a t  
to  flmi a m tth e r  s itu a tio n  In Ju ly —

E th e l O arse, p re tty  a n d  c a re le ss  a n d  
n icaninR  to  t>e k ind , looktnl up  a s  E m ily  
walktHl Ivtck to  h e r  desk . "H a v e  th e y  
flre<l y o u ?”  sh e  a sk ed . *‘U’h a  sham e! 
T h ey  a lw ay s  do  la y  off th e  la te s t  com ers  
In Ju ly , b u t th ey  nilssetl It In  r IvIdr you 
a  w’a lk lu R -tlck e t. I 'd  lik e  to  te ll Jdr. 
D av is  so .”

“ Oh, no!** E m ily  Rnsi>ed.

•*Oh, 1 s h ’n ’t :  you  n e e d n 't  fe a r. I 'm  
a fra id  o f m y IKe w ith  h im ; b u t I 'd  like 
to . I f  I w e re  you. I w ouldn’t  h u r t  m y. 
se lf  w ith  w ork  th is  w eek, th a t 's  a ll.”

I t  w as  E m ily ’s  ow n f lr s t Im pulse, n o t 
indtKHl in re ta lia tio n , b u t from  sh ee r  
h e a r t-s ic k n ess . B u t p re sen tly  sh e  pulbnl 
h e rse lf  to g e th e r. ’T m  p a id  fo r  th e  w eek’s 
w ork ; I  m u s t g ive  honom blo  se rv ice ,” 
s lic  sa id  to  h e rse lf  s t(‘m ly . A nd  so, b<‘- 
enuse  "h o n o rab le  se rv ice”  m e a n t to  h e r  
y tlsh ing  h e r  ta s k s  reR urtlless of tim e, 

s tay e d  beyontl h e r  h o u r a*‘v em l 
'r i ig h ts ,  th a t  w eek. * '

S he w as  te m p ted  to  d rop  th in g s  a t  flve 
o’clock, n s  E th e l d id —E thel, w ho w as to 
be k e p t 'on. In  th e  m ood o f d isco u rag e 
m en t th a t  w as  upon h e r. th e  v e ry  d re a r l-  . 
n ess  o f th e  office, em p tied  o f a ll exc.*pt 
one o r tw o  sp ec ia l w o rk e rs , oppresst^d 
h e r. Y et sh e  s tay e d , p u t t in g  in to  ex - 
«l»i.site o rd e r  each  d a y 's  w ork . I t  w as 
F r id ay , w hile  shp  w as w earily  typ< 'w rlt- 
Ing som e speciflcn tlons. th a t  she. w as  
s ta r t le d  b y  M r. D av is’ voice l>eslde h e r: 
"M iss  W rig h t, w h a t a re  you do ing  h e re?” 

“ F in ish in g  th is  w ork. I t  cam e  In th e  
In s t m a il,”  E m ily  replied.

"A re  you n o t to  leav e  S a tu rd a y ? ”

"Y es,”  th e  g ir l  an sw e re d  briefly . T h e  
q u estio n  seemcMl n e e d l e ^ y  cruel.

” Y et you  a r e  s ta y in g  o v e rtim e?”

'E m ily  looked a t  h im  g rav e ly . "M y 
w ork  is  h e re  u n til S a tu rd a y  n ig h t,”  s h e  . 
sa id .

.Mr. D av is’ k een  g lan ce  flashed  f r u a  
n e f  face  to  h e r  copy, p e rfe c t in each  d e - 
talL  ■ "M iss W rig h t,”  h e  sa id , *T’m going  
to  ta k e  th e  re sp o n sib ility  o f a s k in g  you. 
fo r th e  com pany , to  co n tin u e  y o u r s e r \ '-  
Ices w ith  us. W e  c an  b e t te r  affo rd  to 
lose a  lit t le  in m oney th a n  to  lose one 
w ho so  honors  h e r  t r u s t—on d  h e rse lf .”

O u t in  tK>e su m m e r ev en in g  E m ily  
w’alko<1 hom e w ith  sh in in g  eyes. I t  w as  
good, oh , BO good, to  h av e  th e  plane, 
b u t u n d e rn e a th  w*as so m eth in g  b e t te r— 
sh e  Im d n o t falbnl hertudf.—Y o u th ’s 
C om panion.

Curing catarrh b.as been my bu.sincss 
for years, and during Ibis time over 
one million people from nil over tlic 
land haw conic to me for treatment 
and advice. My method is original. The 
treatment is Ixilb local and constitu
tional effecting a cure by first curing 
the cause. Thus my combined treat
ment cures where all else fails. 1 can 
dcmon.stratc to you in just a few days’ 
time that method is quick, sure and 
complete In'causc it rids the .system of 
the poisonous germs that cause ca
tarrh.

Send your name and address at once 
to C. K. (iauss, 6650 Main Street. 
^^a^shall. Miclv, an<l he will send you 
the treatment referred to. Simply fill 
in nninc on dotted lines below.

I am here preaching to a packed house 
night and day. .\hout 25 or jo forward 
for prayer last night. We enter the 
second week with increased interest, hut 
with only two conversions so far.

J. S. P a r d u e ,

\ew  Harmony, Tenn.
P. S.—I was sorry because T could 

not attend the Convention. J. S. P.

THE C.\USE FOR C.\NCER.

This is a subject which has been 
baffiing the medical profession for 
years. Dr. Rye, of Kansas City. Mo., 
after years of practical experience in 
treating all forms of Cancer, has pub
lished a hook giving his views on this 
subject; also describing the different 
species of the disease, giving indisputa
ble evidence that it is curable, etc. If 
you are afflicted or interested in the 
case of a friend or relative, he wilt 
send you this liook free of charge for 
the asking. Address Dr. W. O. Bye. 
Ninth and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

FITS n i R C n  MOOtMC NO PAV-^U 
w I i n C I I  o i lM r w u it la y o u  doD O l 

jp a y  o a r  • m a l l  «pro rr«alO M l 
'u n t i l  rur«Hl a n d  B arip an i’'H Brand nn rwiin *“111.**?

DEWPORT CHURCH.

On Sunday, Oct. 17, 1 preached
morninR and night at the North Nash
ville Baptist Oiitrch to a large audience, 
and came home and preached at the 
OnlhoHce Baptist Church S.itiirday 
night and ordained a deacon. Sunday, 
Octolicr 24, I preaclicd the dedica
tion sermon at Dcvvport Baptist 
Church, Sevier County, near the Hew- 
port Hotel, to an audience of at least 
8(10 people. These brethren began thcii; 
work with 28 niendiers two years ago. 
Yesterilay they paid off all debt, which 
amounted in all to at least $3,000. They 
now have a house of worship that would 
Ik: an' honor to any city. The pulpit 
stand is as neat and beautiful as any 
city stand. It was presented by Mr. 
Cummins, of Knoxville. I want to say 
another thing: When anylxjdy puts 
these mountain people down .as ignorant 
and poor people, they miss the mark. 
They arc neither ignor.int nor poor, 
lint arc negligent. They have money, 
taste an<l gooil sense, and when you 
get them stirred up they do things well 
and bcantifnily.

The Home Board is doing a great 
work here in my home county, and 
every effort put forth to stir these peo
ple will bring a great harvest in the 
near future.

Bro. M. E. Conner is pastor at Uew- 
lK)rt, and is a mover.

E. A. Cate.
R. D. No. 3, Knoxville, Tcnn.

A RELIABLE ROWER 
^  IS A FARM NECESSITY

You can do twice ns much farming without doubling 
. . . .  , jJi»S I. H. C. gasoline engine to your equipment
of implements.and machined

\o u r  men will Ije able pAprn out twice ns much work. They will save time 
•, worry and delay.

. .dp pniblem is simplined—you will l)c freed from
the worry of unreliable, inefficief^nnd disKitislied help. The efficiency of your 
other farm machines will t>e more^hnn doubled. You can operate, at minimum 
cost, your grinder, fanning mill, cr^im separator, churn, pump, thresher, huller 
•cutter and other farm ni.achines witrtout the need of even one helper. You caii 
also have a power-house on your farrtk where you will always (ind a willing power 
to do yotir work. You can have el&tric lights for your home—just belt your ‘ 
engine to a little dynamo.. There should be no difficulty about an adequate 
water supply for lire protection, for giMeral use about your premises, or for 
irrigation if you finil that necessary. \

Sit down and Kgtire the price of l a b o r t h e  year; calculate what it costs to 
feed a man; inelmie yopr losses when you cjwild not Hnd help in busy seasons- 
and it won't take long tor an International n « n t to sell you an, '

L * H .C G a s o l i ]
one of the farmer's own line. When he explains itW aried uses; its simple con
struction; how cheaply it can be operated; and h o v y ^ g  it will render service, it 
won't be a quetnion as to whether you can afford Nine, but how you ever got 
along without it.

Go to our local agent and look over the line. It includes an engine for every 
section and every problem; of all sixes and all costs, for all 
farm uses—vertical and horixontal (both stationary and 
portable); engine on skids; s.awing, pumping and spraying 
outfits. It also includes I. H. C. gasoline tractors—fiiiit- 
prize-gold-medal winners—the best all-around farm 
tractor by test. Information regarding I. If. C. engines 
will be cheerfully given by the local agept; or, if you pre
fer, write to us direct for catalogue, prices and details,

INTERNA'nONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY OF AMERICA

CHICAGO. U. S. A.
Look ft r tk« I H C Trtd> Mark It i- a Sv«I of E>rcll#or> tod

C0HHHE.
WIT

• 1 5 ^ ' [(I

BnroGWaoOorOoal

and  I  will sh ip  C  O. D. to  Any open rAilroad t t i t io n  In the 
U. 8.. east of the  rocky m oantains, th is fine Willard Steel 
Range. Anyone can aay they have the best range in the 

' world, but I will furnish the evidence and leave the verdict 
to  you. After yoa exam ine th is range. If you are satisfied in 
every way, pay agent $14.00 and freight, and you become the 
possessor of the  best range in the world for the money. The 
range has six 8-inch lids; 17-Inch oven; IS-gal. reservoir: 
large w anning closet; top cooking surface, Xtx26 inches. 
Guaranteed to reach yon in perfect order. Shipping weight 
400 lbs. ’’Write for Catalogue.”  Agents wanted to take  or-
d«.,or.h..r.age ^  ^  W IL L A R D ,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

•THE EVANGEL’
mmpiled by Dr. Wm. Wistar Hamilton, 
• to Dr. George Truett of Texas, and E.

The new Sacred Song Book comt 
Robert H. Coleman, Assistant Pastor I 
O. Excell.

A more popular book was never compiled. It contains 224 pages of new. 
popular and old standard songs, including the "Glory Song.”

PBIOE:
Board Binding, p e r 100, $80.00. E xpress E x tra  
Board B lading, p e r  copy, 88 cents, postpeld

------  Manilla Binding, p e r  100, $18.00, Bxpreas E x tra
Manilla Binding, p e r  copy, 18 cents, postpaid

A D D R E S S
B aptist and Reflector N ashville, Tenn.

***’1chooL FOR FEEBLE-M INDED CHILDREN 
AND
ADULTS.

g tp w t  tn la lB E . W ta u l 4*v$i$p— L sa 4  m n  $p(«Utly toeekera. mmt
ImtUmbA viMkM kl$ UM W U« $t««i '  ‘ --------

J« A $  Is lee w w s D tU ih tflillj la  Uit
tM k y . W M tltil  U v a  aa 4  vobAi m A atcM ara KlofaaUy
app*I^B 4 M l 4 la t .  IlckMd aa 4  $ (••■  liaaiM . III4XI/ a a d a n a *  a» 4  f m w
—  ..B  pcMBlarai pkTstcUaa, B la tw ara aa4  t  atraoa.

^  ~ tw m $ 4$$$r1pU»$ a a u iagaa. AUnw a
DR. IN a  P. STEWART, Siipt, B «i 4, FtnMala, Ky.

lur %a4 i r a a iM a l  •t a t f w aa 
t  MM graM  ■>$Uaa a t  B$a*

You Look Prematurely Old
lu r*  or tn o M  ugly, grizzly gray haira* ‘LA O R E O L r*  H AIR  C O LO R  Rg8TO R R R . RHo* $1.00 , r « U ll ,
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:j=Y6ung South=!:
i 4 1 1 111»»4
M n . U a u n  D ay ton  E a k in ,  E d ito r

M l OEOMOIA AVBNVB 
CKattanM l*. T an n .

Miisionary's Address: Mrs. Bessie 
Harlmvc Maynard, Buena yisla, Va.

All communications (or this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Bakin, 6iS Poplar Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Mission ’topic for November; "Con- 
Iral America unil Cuba.”

I.«t iiH forget that dark and drear 
November has come while we study 
Central America and Cuba, the sunny 
part of our country. I hoi>e each one 
of you will Icum a great deal these 
November days, by concentrating our 
tliuughts on the torrid zone, and pray
ing earnestly for thoso who have 
gone thitherward to help lift the na
tives out of superstition that Is even 
worse than heathenism. And above 
all, let us pray earnestly Unit wo at 
homo may do mir part there by glv- 
'iig generously nnd nnselllshly to the 
Homo Board, remembering always to 
lake the Cubans and the people of 
Central America to the feet of the 
Father in prayer.

I give you first the “Story of a Cu
ban Boy," that I tnist you will rend 
with prayerful Interest to your Banda 
nnd Classes while our thoughts arc 
turned this way.

It Is Intended especially ,for the 
‘‘Royal Ambaasadors," and the ‘‘Sun
beams” will find It equally Interest
ing:

My nsmo is Jose Carranza. I was 
bom in the country that lies along the 
old Bravo road, beyond tho village of 
ainrianno, a dozen miles east of Ha
vana. My father I never knew—ho was 
a soldier. Somewhere, unmarked, but 
not unloved, he gave up his life, a 
hero as truly ns he would be if ho 
had fallen in other wars for freedom. 
.My mother left us long years ago. Un
til her last day she never failed to 
look towards tho mountain where my 
father marched away, hoping that she 
might HOC him coming back. After 
my mother left ns my older brother 
followed in tho ' footsteps of my fa
ther. Wo sold the few things about 
the little two rooms, and I cried when 
he strapped on hla mnehette, or small 
sword, and hnstenod away. I was too 
young to go He said so, and I was 
accustomed to obey him. My twelve 
years seemed a hundred. I made my 
way to Havana. One day tho city was 
full of excitement over thQ report that 
tho American fleet was steamingUo:. 
wArds Havana. Then outside the bay 
a long chain of vessels appeared. Tho 
s(.;dlers in Fort Moro fell upon their 
knees praying to the Virgin for pro
tection. Days passed and tho siip- 
pl'cs of food wore getting low. Then 
came tho naval victory for tho Unit
ed States; then there was peace and 
th e . Americans were rulers of our 
country. There was much food. “Now. 
you must clean up your city,” said the 
American officers. "There is no need 
of yellow fever hero. Only get your 
streets clean und your houses clean 
and keep them so nnd tho fever will 
ctay .away.” And such n cleaning. 
There was lime everywhere. And tho 
smell of disinfectants pervaded the 
city. Into every comer the soldiers 
poked. The officers spoke truly— 
yellow fever was a thing of the past. 
“You must have schools,” said the 
Americans. "It Is a shame your chil
dren have no place to learn. Open

the city to all churches and all re
ligions,” said tho new miers. And 
the priests groaned at the new order 

«of things. In the city It was believed 
that after a few weeks or months at 
tho longest the soldiers would forget 
their strict orders, and that the doc
tors’ assistants would neglect to 
sprinkle their purifying liquids so 
freely. But It was not so. Perhaps 
there was not the need for so much 
disinfectant, but the workers had to 
be certain each day, and not a comer ' 
was overlooked. I watched the sol
diers In their city of tents. Out In 
the country near my old home, there 
were long lines of tents, all In regu
lar order, extending for -miles. And 
there was no disorder, no dirt, but nil 
clean and washed the new city ap
peared to us. One day I was watch
ing the army cooks arranging a meal, 
for tho American eats very much, 
when an officer called to me. I went 
to him. "See what you can do for 
my boots,” he said, tossing > me his 
brushes and blacking. I had never 
had much experience in such work, 
but after a time I handed them to 
him. “Fine,” he said. ‘‘The best 
shine I have ever had in your lazy 
island. Go down to the mess shack 
and tell the cook I said to feed you." 
The cook put me to work paring. po
tatoes. Then I helped set the tables 
and afterwards I passed the food to 
the officers. The officers . who had 
given me his boots to polish noticed 
me. “Going to stay with us?” he 
asked. “All right. You will have to 
learn American ways and you might 
as well commence now.” I stayed 
with the officers, learning their ways 
and something of their language. One 
day there was much about “home or
ders.” So they were all going back 
to the United States, and I was to be 
left behind. I. was never so lone
some. My officer saw my unhappy 
face. "Would you like to come to the 
United States with me?” he aske^ ' 
I eagerly nodded my head. ‘‘Yo^'wlll 
have to go to school and worn hard 
nnd you cannot sleep all^djKy under 
green trees. We all m^ife our living 
up in God’s country. ORt I'll give you 
a chance and take yom with me if you 
want to go.” I Uive lived in the 
United States. I m ve studied at your 
schools and I bAve worked in your 
shops. Now, I ^ a n t  to go back to my 
country and Jteach and work for my 

not know how to work 
[not read or write. I want 
about your Jesus. There 

!;rent progress in Cuba. I^et- 
told me so much of the 

it I almost fear that I shall 
n )t k i^w  my own city. And there 
has been more trouble. We have so 
much 'to learn, have my people. All 
want to bo leaders. And so revolu
tions break out and firebrands go 
among the people and tell them that 
so and so is right and this nnd that. 
Is vtrong and then the United States 
has 'to send more soldiers down to 
make pence again. Perhaps, we shall 
notrfer bo able to govern ourselves— 
sometimes I feel sure that wo shall 
mk. And again I think that with the 
tcttchers and missionaries and mlnls- 
t<(rs the people may bo taught self- 
control and self-government, and that 
Cuba IJbro (Free Cuba) may be truth 
iiideed, and not a foriom hope of tho 
filiture. I often wonder whether tho 
A morican boys think of the hoys In 
n ly country, do you?

K  ms FINE STEEL RANGE

y

thei

people who 
and who 
to tell 
has been 
ters hnv/( 
change >

THE DEATH OF PRINCE ITO OK 
JAPAN.

jllnvo you been reading of that sad 
ewont In the papers? Does It not say 
tot yoru, that the gospel Is needed in 
th4t island kingdom? I wish Mrs. 
Maynard would tell us what she 
tbltaks about I t  He was a good

Bend ufl o n ly  ono d o lls r  m  a a n s ra n te o  
of good fnlth  an d  wo will sh ip  thin BIX 
IIO L k  BTKKL U A NOK to  y ou  o n  a p 
p roval. O n Ita a r r iv a l  a t  y o u r  fre ig h t 
s ta tio n  e x am in e  I t  c arefu lly , nnd  if you 
a ro  e n tire ly  Ratlnflod th a t  i t  Is th o  f>est 
v a lu e  yo u  o v e rsaw , pay  y o u r a g e n t  th o  
ba lance . 122.00. T hen  try  It fo r 00 d ay s  In 
y o u r hom o nn d  re tu rn  I t  a t  o u r  oxponso 

any  tim o  w ith in  th a t  period If n o t en tire ly  
sa tisfac to ry , an d  y o u r m oney  an d  fre igh t 
charges will be p ro m p tly  refunded . Is  n o t 
th is  tno  fa ire s t o n e r  ^ u  ever heardT
$45 Range For Only $23

T his ra n g e  Is e x tra  s tro n g  a n d  Is ns good ns 
an y  ra n g e  being sold In y o u r coun ty  to-day 

fo r $45 00. I t  h a s  an  am* 
plo p orce la in  l l i i ^  reser
voir, la rg o  w arm in g  clos
e t, tw o tea  b rack e ts , Isss- 
bestos lined a n d  will b u m  
c ith e r  coal o r  wood. I t  
Is beau tifu lly  nickeled  
a n d  nn  o rn a m e n t In  th e  
k itch en . 81 so 6-lft, oven 16 
xXxlSi^ inches, top45x28 
Ins. llc ^ h ta o ln s . ,w e ig h t 
8751IMI. i ja rg e rsU ea  cost: 
S-1H.$25: B-2D. $27. C ustom 

e rs  In th e  W est Will t>e sh ipped from 
o u r fac to ry  In Illinois to  save  tim e 

nnd freigh t. AVrlto to  tho  advertis ing  
m an ag er of th is  p a p e r  o r  to  tho  Hank 
of U tchm ond, R ichm ond, Va.. ono of 
th o  la rg est in s titu tio n s  In tho  Honth. 
nn d  they  w ill te ll you  th a t  wo aftrny# 

our prom{itt9,
THG SPOTLESS CO.. Ino..

235 Shockoc Square, 
RICH M O ND . VA.

” 77>e South'9 Jta tl Order //ou#e.”

Taylor & Lockie 2 DIPL0M48 
3 CERTIFICATES 

6 PRIZES

Our prices are not 
h l ^ .  Our pictures 
give satisfaction.

Photographic A rtis ts
217} i  Sth Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn

Y o ir A re  In vited to Join

THE SEWING H^CHINE a U B
The advertising management of

The Baptist & Reflector
takes pleasure in announcing to its sub* 
scribers Hint arran^raenU have been made 
with tho Kcligious Press Ce-operative Club 
that entitle anjr subscriber to all the privi
leges of membership.

Advanlaoes of Onb Membership.—
'x'ho Club Bccurch for its members high-grade 
sewing machines a t lowest factory prices. This 
is done by contracting for machines in very 
large quantities—ono thousandnt a time. Oub 
members bare their machines shipped the day 
after they join the Club; they save one-third 
to one-half on tho purchase price; they 
scenre protection against dcfecitro or 
cheaply constructed machines. Each club 
member has tho privilege of giving tho 
machine three weeks’ free trial in her own 
home. At the end of that timo she may 
keep the machine and pay the ' special club 
pri(» or she may return the machine at 
the Club’s expense. She docs not have to pay 
any dues to b^omo a Club member. She docs 
not have to sign anv notes or enter into any 
writtem or veriml obligation other than to pay 
for tlio machine if she decides to keep It, or to 
send it back if it is not satisfactory.

B ead o( .uucl “I f  - and ”1

Model “ I>"—Hand I.IH 
M i^cl Automatlo U f t

He*d of lilodol

Tbe Qab pays fhe freight both ways
The Clnb’s Gnarantee.— T̂ho Club guar 

antccs each macliino to l>o freu from llawj 
or any mechanical imperfection. I t  guaran
tees safe delivery of tlio iiiuchino to  tho  
Club moinhen should any parts l>o broken in 
transit, the Club sends now parts—or a new’ 
machine, if necessary free of cost to you.

Free Catalofl.—Every subscriber is in- 
vltcd to write for tho Club's catalog. I t  
fully describes the plan nnd gives illustrations 
and details of tho machines. I t  also explains 
how the Club, by contracting for ono thous
and inacliinoa at a timo and reselling them

Model •*!’’

to the two million readers of religioim papers, 
is a1)lo to quote such rcmarkalily lower 
prices tlian aro cliargcd in tho stores ami 
by agents.' The catalog, is free. Write fur 
it today. Address

Religions Press Co-operalive Gub
(Baptfa'? OBclIcctor Dcpartmcal) 

L o u isv ille . Ky.
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A n A tlan ta  Physician  la  Caring 
C atarrh  by  a  Sim ple Hom a 

Rem edy and w ill m ail •  ' 
Triad T reatm ent 

Free.
Those who hsvo long doubted 

whether there really is a successful 
remedy for catarrh will be glad to 
learn that Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta, Oa., 
has discovered a method whereby ca
tarrh can be eradicated to the very 
last symptom.

He will send a free sample by mall 
to any man or woman suffering with 
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal 
deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up 
feeling in nose and throat, diflicult 
breathing, or any of the many symp
toms of catarrh.

Dr. Blosser’s Remedy is radically 
different from all others, being sim
ple, harmless, inexpensive and requir
ing no instrument or apparatus of any 
kind.

If you wish a demonstration of what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta, 
Ga., and you will receive ISy return 
mail a  free package and an illus
trated booklet Write before you fo^ 
get i t

friend to the missionary and is called 
the founder of modem Japan. He 
was anxious to civilise his people, li 
not to Christianise them. Let us do 
what we can for them, now that the 
assassin has so cruelly sent him out 
of the world.—L. D. K. ,

CORRRSPONDENCB. 
November begins well for the 

Young South! You will agree with 
me on that when you have the rec
ord of the first week. I am so grate
ful to all who have proved their In
terest in our work anew. We have 
“big" guests at our table today. Dr. 
Willingham is here, and Mr. Welch, 
who represents Dr. Gray. Listen first 
to them. •

The former whom the Young South 
loves so dearly, says:

"Your kind favor, enclosing 156.68 
on the Young South's gift for Japan, Is 
received. Many, many thanks to 
you. I think it is a good - idea for 
you to Just let the amount gathered go 
for Japan until Sister Maynard's re-

Household Bills Paid
I

Every Month for Life

b y
Monthly 
Income 
Checks 

of

Prudential
Newest 
Monthly 
Income 
Policy -

DepL 
132

8M dtUs coo-'
PM for foil par-' 
Ucalara and cosl’’

---- •  M onth ' ,wits Cm S raymat ai DratS '
NasM....................
Addraaa—T:;--------

Oocspntlon----- -----
My Aaa Is-....--.......

B âafidary** Aaa~.~

The Prudential Insurance Company

of America

locoiporated as a  Stock Company by 
the State of New Jersey

JOHNF.DRniDI,Pre>M(iit
H om w O ttle*. N e w a rk  N .A

turn. I have Just returned this morn
ing from a  trip to Bristol and Balti
more. Both the meetings were good. 
One brother in Baltimore gave $1,000, 
and a sister gave $100, and another 
$30 to the work of the Foreign Board. 
This encouraged me. I hope soon to 
start for the Texas Convention.”—R. 
... Willingham.

This makes us sure that our gifts 
are appreciated, does it notT Let us 
work on harder than ever, now that 
we know we are pleasing Dr. Willing
ham in working for Japan.

And the Home Board writes us 
tnus:

"In the absence of Dr. Gray, I write 
to acknowledge your last check of 
$18.90 from the Young South. The 
money will be used for the Indians, as 
requested.

“I am sending you a package of the 
latest leaflets bearing on the subject 
of the Indians. .1 hope they will be of 
service. I am also giving to the prin
ter today a brief catechism, written by 
Mrs. Masters, a t the request of Mrs. 
Gray, designed to be used especially 
rmong tlie Sunbeams and Royal Am
bassadors. So soon as these come 
from the printer, I will send you a 
good supply of them. I thank the 
Young South for its kindly Interest 
in the Home Board and its work.”— 
M. M. Welch, Office Secretary.

Do you take that message in? If 
you want to know more about the 
work among the Indians, which the 
Convention has asked the young peo- 
p.e to take up this year, you have 
only to send me your address and a 
stamp or two to receive the newest 
literature. And you see that Dr. 
Gray’s Board a t AiianU is glad of 
our help. Shall we not go on more 
bravely than ever?-

The next letter is dated October 11 
and says I am to make no mention of 
the giver's name. It contains $4 for 
Stale Missions and $2 for the Or- 
pnans’ Home. Th.s generous~'gift is 
to be credited to Slim church, and the 
unknown donor wishes it was "one 
hundred times as much," and also 
wishes the Toung South much suc
cess.

I certainly must express my sincere 
gratitude, and I knOF the gift will be 
appreciated, and God knows the 
neart from which this offering sprang, 
and He will reward.

The next is not so enigmatical, but 
we are Juat as grateful:

"Enclosed fluid
TEN DOLLARS

for the Orphans’ Home,.from g friend 
lo the fatherless.”

This comes from Milllston, j^nd Is 
not toe first gift we nave bad, from 
that part of Tennessee. I know^it is 
greatly needed. Did you read tbn re
port in the Convention echoes? \Tbe 
management o f , the Home will be

Yslpi

Tm  Need lUs Pkllqr WhelKr Tm  An Itow fann l tr N«|

deeply grateful, as we are to bear 
offering to them. May God's bless: 
rest on tne giver.

Then comes Ripley. (Indeed Rip
ley seems unusually busy today.)

"Enclosed you will And $3.80 fron|i 
Liberty 8. S., Lauderdale Church, to  
use where you think it most needed. I 

"We have a very small school, bub 
we hope it will Increase by the flrstl 
of the year, both in sise and contri'j 
bjitlona."—Mrs, J. F, 'White. |

Let's sMi Shall we give $1 to Ko- 
kura Chapel in Japan, where Mrs. 
Maynard's little "Japs” can learn ct 
Jesus? Test Well, then, let's ygad 
Dr. Golden $1 for the destitute plMgi 
in Tennessee, for there are many ^ 
them. Next, the Home Board 
$1 for that work among the Ib$ 
and lastly, we’ll put the 80 
the Cubans. Will that do? 
you, so mnob, Utm. White.

SILK PATCHES
assas; ft=rjs?

Adapted to all klnda of c ra a r  patchwork 
Beanlltul colora, varied and a t t r a c l ln  d e a ln i  
In atrlpea, plalda, flsnrea, etc. M anr dlffarenl 
ahnpaa. B e - | qnnilly o( xooda. Moat atyllah 
deaur .ev e io R ered . Sampio p ack aseb v  mall 
18 caala: 2 t  ackasaa 2S canta. Slainpa lakan^ 
• l lh  P a t e '  C s , Dept. 4. W llllanispM t Pa

TBC NA3BVI1.I.E «OUTE

Tennessee Central R.R.
Is the shortest and most direct 
to Knoxville and all points East, 
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New 
York.

Sbip and Trayel Tia Tbis Route
Double dally service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for 
all points Bast. Through sleep
ing car service.
For farther information, apply 
to

g .  J . TATUM , JN O . A. R U88EAU, 
Paacenser A tt. General P a taansn r A c 

Naihvflia, T annaaiaa

S  FINE POST CARUS C n C P
^  Sead oMlj So atMiup Rod I  K i l l
celTR 6 c o lo r s  Gold nad  Em- "  
boMod Cards Pre«, to 'n tro d u cep o st card offsr 

Capital Card Coaipany, 141 Waatat

9 A  Chrislmas Post Cards
Ne T w e A U ke-LalaM  DaMsna

LotsIj  assortm ent of tO A rtistic  C hristm as. 
New Year, an d  F low ers la  exqalsite  ciilorh. all 
for o itp 10c If TOO answ er th is  ad Immodlately. 

J. H. Stymanr. 261 W. El|hlh S t. TapakA* Kaa.

AGENTS r - I F  I KNEW YOUR NAME, I 
would send jo n  oar ELIO sam ple oalflt free th is  
v e rj m lnate. I«et me s ts r t  jo a  In a  proSiable 
basiness. Yoa do not need one cent of capital. 
E xperience ao n ecesss rj. CO per cent profit. 
Credit irlven. Hremlnma. F reigh t paid. Chance 
to  win tSOO In gold ea tm . E r e r r  m an and 
woman shoold w rite me for free ontftt

Jay Hack. Eraat. 100 lavarii S t, laatan, Matt.

IF YOU HAVE

CATARRH
Let Me Send You a Treat

ment of My Catarrh 
Cure.

I t’5 F ree

C . e. O AUS8 •
I aM Willing to  Tahs any C ass s f  C sto rrli

NS M sU sr Hsw Cbrsnle, s r  W hst S isg s  
I t Is  to. snS  P rs s t .  ENTIMi Y AT 

MY OWN CXPCNSC. IN at It 
Can Bs Cursd.

Curing catnrrh h s bean my business 
for years, and during this time over one 
million people from all over the land 
have come to me for treatment and ad
vice. My method is original. The treat
ment Is both local and constitutlonoly 
effecting a cure by first caring the cause. 
Thus mt combined treatment cures 
where all else fails. I can demonstrate 
to you in just a few da) a time that my 
method is quick, sure and complete be
cause it rids the system of the poisonous 
gsrms that cause catarrh.

Send your name and address at once 
to C. E Gauis,6650 Main St., Marsball, 
Mich., and be will send yon the treat
ment referred to. Simply flil in name 
on dotted lines below.
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A  BEAL BLESSma
What •  bleMing Is perfect health! 

What enjoyment there Is In feeling 
well! Lila la *11 pleasure, and work 
U bnt play. But if one is conttnnally 
ailing, life seems acarcely worth liv
ing. •

Tbonsands of women suffer, contino- 
ally or perlodlcstlly, from the ilU oi 
weakness peculiar to their sex. Fain 
kills pleasure, hinders the performance 
of their dally duties and makes them 
moat wretched.

Conntleu women, aufferlng inch ills, 
have found relief or cure in that old. 
reliable medicine, especially prepared 
for women,—^Wlne of Cardnl. Thons- 
ands of these grateful ladiea write to 
tell what Cardni has done for them.

We recently had this letter from 
Mrs. Annie Vangban, of Raleigh, N. C.: 
"I cannot find words to express my' 
deep gratitude for what your wonder
ful medicine, Cardul, did for me, for 
I sincerely believe It saved my life. I 
was sick and worn out, almost onto 
death. My atster finally peranaded me 
to take CarduL Before I had taken 6 
bottles I was well and strong"

Cardnl ia a pure, vegetable remedy, 
which acts gently and naturally on the 
womanly system. If you are nervotu, 
weak or liek. try Cardul. Get it a t 
once. Twill help you.

At all drnggisti In $1.00 bottles.

l y g  S IO  A  DAY PROFIT
g H S K c f  On SSS Inveatment

D eL osch A ll Hteel “ M uitans'*  
r  h i  S h ing le  M ill; 10,000 w ith  4 b .p .;

■  20.000 w ith  8 h . p. A s sm oo th  as 
SI300 mllL Bend lo r 264 p sg e  o sta log , deecrth- 
In se s te n s tv e lln eo fS sw  Mills, S h ing le  Mills, 
PIsners, Edgers, L s t l \  Mills, Q rlnd lng  Mills, 
W ster W heels, Engines, B o ile rs ,and  U ssollne 
Engines.
>v«t.oschM lllM teCo..Box777. B ldgsport, A le

helps all around. Thank the school. 
And there is still another:
"Please And enclosed |2.25 for Ja

pan. Credit Caney Ford Society.’:— 
(MIbb) Alice Bowers.

This Bond of "Old Reliables" clianK- 
es the names of the senders some
times, but never ft^lls us. We are so 
glad to have this bolp for Japan. Wc 
are hoping that Mrs. Maynard will 
take up her work there in the Spring. 
Meanwhile it must go on under other 
hands.

Now, isn't it true that we are be
ginning November beautifully? Do 
keep It up!
- After the State Convention there 
Is generally a lull. The young and also 
the old people stop to take breath be
fore they begin again, but we are not 
doing that, are we?

We are going straight up the bill to 
the Southern Baptist Convention next 
May, and the Young South ia going 
to make the last half-year the best.

You don’t know how much you are 
missing by not taking the "Home 
Field." The last number has Just 
come and la charming. Send me 26 
cents and have it sent you at once for 
a year. The missionary news from 
the Home Board territory ought to be 
BO Interesting, so helpful < to every 
child of God, and especially to those 
who lead the young. This magasine 
ia BO ably edited and the picture on

FOR MEN ONLY.
Here's your chance to get the fa

mous "Sun Brand” Socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic forced 
Mill to shut down. Large stock on 
hand to be sold direct to consumer. 
Spring and summer, medium weight, in 
black, lisle 6niih, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail 
at all stores at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial oifer to readers of the Baptist and 
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizei) fpr 
only $1.40 pottage prepaid to any ad
dress. Send money order, check or reg
istered letter to Clinton Cotton MUIa 
Statiao A, Clinton, S. C

the title page shows us all the glory 
of Cuba, and In Its pages the whole 
subject is grandly treated. It will 
prove invaluable to the leaders In this 
month’s study. No society meeting 
can be dull that has this help and 
that of "Our Mission Fields.”

I a m  BO grateful to you for this busy 
day. Give me many more In Novem
ber and December. I like to repre
sent a great many people. >

Yours most fondly, 
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN. 

Chattanooga.
RECEIPTS.

First week in November, 1909:
First half-year 1909-10 ...........$260 28
October offerings, 1909............. 68 84
First week in November:

For Foreign Board—
Caney Ford Society, by A. B.

(J.) ..........................................  2 26
For Home Board—

Liberty S. S., by Mrs. J. F. W.
(Indians) ................................ i  OO

Liberty S. 8., by Mrs. J. P. W.
(Cubans) ................................ 80
For State Board—

Ellm Church .............................. 4 00
Liberty 8. S.. by Mrs. J. F. W. 1 00 

For Orphans' Home—
Ellm Church ............................  2 Ou
"Friend to the Fatherless,”

WinistOil ................................ 10 00
For Kokura Chapel, Japan—

Liberty 8. 8., by Mrs. J. T. W. 1 00

WONDERFUL ABSORBING,
POWER OF c h a r c o a l .

BANISH CATARRH.

Total ......................................$337 17
Received since May 1, 1909:

For Foreign Board .................. |98 34
“ Home Board ....................  33 69
" State Board ............  76 68
" Orphans' Home ............. 72 33
" Kokura Chapel, Japan .. 26 60
" Ministerial Relief ........   4 09
" Ministerial Education . 1 00
" Margaret Home ............  6 70
" Mt. Pisgah C hurch.........  2 00
" Foreign Journal ..............  2 75
" Home Field ............. ' . . . .  50
" I.iterature W. M. U.........  40
" Cuurch in J a p a n .............  16 00
" Postage ........................ . 19

Total ..............................,...$337 17

THE NOVEMBER HOUSE
KEEPER.

If the feminine reader of fiction en
joys adventure with a large A, the 
story "A Woman's World," by W. D. 
Wattles, which commences serially in 
the Housekeeper for November, ought 
to satisfy her wildest cravings. New 
Yorkers and Americans And them
selves in a wonderful countri’ some
where on the banks of the Amazon. 
There are caves of treasure, troups 
of female soldiery, animals unknown 
to neither Hr. Roosevelt or the na
ture fakirs. There is an abundance 
of other Action including “A String of 
Pearls,” by Edith Livingston Smith, 
and "Passing It Along," by Edwin L. 
Sabin. "Cradle Days of the American 
Stage" and "Women Burden Bearers 
of Italy" are two especially Interest
ing articles amongst a baif-dosen 
worth-while ones. Fui^erm ore, the 
gentle housewife is told how to garb 
herself attractively from her bats to 
manicuring her pink naila. t She is 
told how to cook her Thanksgiving 
dinner and make her party gown. 
Whatever Is of interest to the home 
Is there, from fancy work to colored 
nit-out picture* for the children. The 
Housekeeper Corporation, Minneapo
lis, Minn. Seventy-flve cents a year.

FOR HEADACHE—HICKS’ CAPD- 
DINE

Whether from colds, heat, stomach 
or nervous troubles, Capudina will re- 
Iteve you. It’a Ilqald-—pleasant to 
take—acta immadlatoly. Try it 10e„ 
U a  and W a a t dnw atonw-

One Hundred Times Its Own Volume 
In Gases Rapidly Absorbed By It.

As a reliable remedy f or stomach 
gases and intestinal flatulence, charcoal 
is without a peer. More than a century 
ago a French physician discovered the • 
tnarvelous absorbing powers possessed 
by charcoal, and he experimented with 
it very extensively until he Anally as 
certained that charcoal made from wil
low wood possessed far more powerful 
and valuable medicinal properties than 
that made from any other wood.

Charcoal is a black, shining, brittle, 
porous, inodorous substance, insoluble 
in water. It possesses to a wonderful 
degree the remarkable property of ab
sorbing many times its own bulk in any 
and all gases, condensing and retaining 
them within itself. In addition to tliis 
charcoal is a disinfectant and antisep
tic, and is used witli great advantage 
in all cases of stomach and intestinal de
rangement, constipation, diarrhoea, 
dysentery, cholera morbus and true 
cholera, as the toxins which these condi
tions bring about in the alimentary sys
tem, are completely destroyed by its use.

Dr. Belloc recommended it strongly 
in gastralgia, as it abates the pain 
nausea and vomiting from the function
ally diseased stomach, while as a remedy 
for obstinate constipation, Dr. Daniel 
speaks of it in the highest terms. It 
has the advantage over other laxatives 
of acting mildly, though efficiently, in
stead of drastically, or harmfully.

Until the exclusive process by which 
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges are made, 
was discovered, people who suffered 
from stomach troubles, flatulence and 
offensive breath, were accustomed to 
use ordinary powdered charcoal, which 
i.s extremely disagreeable to the taste, 
and many persons after trying it once, 
could not l>c induccfl lo resume using 
it.

Since the Stuart Company perfected 
their process of combining pure willow 
charcoal with sweet, palatable honey, 
all objections to the use of this power
ful absorbent have been removed, and 
thousands of persons who were annoy
ed with stomach gases, bad breath, 
rumbling noises in the intestinal sys
tem, constipation, diarrhoea, liver tor
por, etc., have voluntary testified that 
not only do they find Stuart’s Oiarcoal 
Lozenges extremely agreeable lo the 
taste, and all that could be desired in 
that respect, but they also obtained 
compicle relief from the above-men
tioned diseases, after many other medi-' 
cinal agents, previously tried, had failed 
completely.

If you are suffering from any of 
these annoying complaints, you cannot 
do better than to give this remedy a 
thorough trial, as relief from such 
trouble* is absolutely assured. But be 
sure you get the genuine, as there are 
many imitations on the market, in
ferior in quality, and altogether worth
less.

Secure a box from your druggist for 
35c and send us your name and address 
for free sample package. Address, F. 
A. Stuart Company, 300 Stuart Build
ing, . Marshall, Michigan.

Rev. J. H. Boyett, of Cisco. Tex., 
has resigned that pastorate and accept
ed a call to the care of the First church, 
Durant, Okta. He begins work next 
Sunday.

Hyomci Will Cure You or Nothing .to 
Pay.

When you make up your mind to get 
rid of disgusting Catarrh, follow this 
advice:

Go to your druggist; ask him for 
H'YOMEI Outfit (pronounce it High- 
o-me.) This outfit Consists of a bottle 
of HYOMEI (liquid), a hard rubber 
pocket inhaler, a medicine dropper, and 
full instructions for use. Pour a few 
drops into the inhaler, and breath it in 
a f̂ew minutes each day, according to 
directions.

H'YOMEI cures Catarrh because it 
reaches every nook, corner, and crevice 
of the membrane of the nose, throat, 
and bronchial tubes, and kills the germs 
of Catarrh. Stomach dosing, sprays, 
douches, and ointments don't kill the 
germs, because they don’t get where 
the germs are. HYOMEI will cure Ca
tarrh. It is guaranteed, as the publisher 
of this paper knows, to cure Catarrh, 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat and Bron
chitis, or money back. Refuse substi
tutes. If your druggist does not sell it, 
wc will send you a complete outfit, 
charges prepaid, for $1. Sample bottle 
mailed free upon request. Address, 
Booth's Hyomel Co., Dept. 27, Buf
falo, N. Y.

N ionaS :
L A R G E  B O X  s o  C B M T S  J I T  X n K X m a
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sow WEIGHED 952 LBS. 
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Can Now Hoar Whiapara^

1 w aj doaf for 29
tra ra  1 caa now 

ear a  whlrprr 
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i olaiKAK DRUMS; U mr un. ToeeuNUUtarOn*
Mol Pool ThoOT for Ibey are M rfwHy
eomfortablo. W rite a a i  1 w ill ta lt jo a  
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M ounted  _  m o n  w heels, fo r  Btw-
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der. T h i 9 ^ ^ \  KI m illlsa sensU xm oT -
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Run Down ?
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la a tonic. It does 
not stimulate. It does not moke you 
feel better one day, then as bad as ever 
the next. There is not a drop of alcohol 

A $k  gM v A d S r a ff  e k a f  A|p«r's Sar—pa- in it. You have the Steady, even gain 
M b. E n U M p f im /m m a U M .  A t t n a g  that comes from a strong tonic. Ask
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ORDER HOUSE I M
IN  T H E  S O U T H . ^ L '  

For alm ott ha lf •  cmtur>’ acnred ex*
ctuBl>*«ly th e  Sonthrni trade. W rite to d ay  
for our free itluatrmtcd catalogue. AUdrms.

C.  P.  B a rn e s  & Co.^
Box J  Loaiavllle, Ky* 

r Artlola Oaarmnte«<L

SPEND YOUR VACATION
IN THE

“ LAND
OF THE SKY”

IN r iC T U R tS Q U C

:  NORTH CAROLINA
TH SO U O H  

T H E  BK AUTIFU l.

: SAPPHIRE COUNTRY
ON THE

i  SOUTHERN
•  R A I L I A / A V

LAK E TO X AW AY. N. C. 
EAIRFIELO. N. C.
BREVARD. N C.
SAPPHIRE, N. C. 
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For Circulars land Full Informa- 
Sion, write

J . E .  SHIPLEY D. P. A.,
KNO XVILLE

H O T E L

C u m b e r l a n d
N E W  Y ORK

S. W. COR. HROADWAY AT 54TH ST.
N ear 50th Street Subway Station ami 53rd 

St. Elevated.
H ead q u a rte rs  fo r S o u th e rn e rs

Ideal l«ocatloo. N ear Depots, Shops and 
Central Park. New. m odem  and absolutely 
fireproof Strictly first-class. lYlcea rea
sonable. S2.S0 with bath and up. 10 m inutes 
walk tq 20 T heatres.

SEN D  FOR BOOKLET.
B A B K Y  P .  B T lllfO N , fo rm e r ly  w ith  

H o te l Im p e rjeK  
B* J- B IlfO H A M t fo rm e r ly  w ith  H o te l 

W o o d w ard .

C H O O S E  O N E
O f these Incomperahle De Luxe Cruises

GRAND MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE
Including 24 Days in Egypt and the Holy Land 

Round Trip on the Splendid Twfa|.Mr«w Atlantic Liner, 
S. S. "GROSSER KURFUERSr* cf the North GermaBUoyd

73  Days, Starting February 5 , 1910.
$ 4 0 0  and up, inclnding Ship and Shore Expenses

The **PASSIGN PLAY"* at Ober-Aminergau and other parts of 
Europe can be visited, as slop over tick^ are included.

AROUND the WORLD
Roond Trip on the Sumptuous New Hamburf-American 

Twin-screw S.S. "CLEVELAND" 18,000 Mns, 
aroiding 18 changes of steamer.

Fniir Pniicoc *'* ’’ **• is. mtmill Ul IllOCd rrM tm fmtittt. Wntsirf, FiL S. HIS, mS FA 4 till
a a d  m  InclufUtiir Ahip. H otels, C nrrinyrs. R ickshaw  R ides. Pri* 

v f a n a  afi^ x n iiu s , G uides, Itagunge Kxi>cdkcs. T ips, e tc.
Dfiltailted Stop  Over T ickets la  United S ta te s  and Europe.

A N  U N E Q U A L L E D  
IT IN E R A R Y .

Madeira, Seville (Granada 
and the Alhambra), Gibraltar, 
Algiers, Malta, Athens, Con
stantinople, The Bosphorus and 
Black Sea, Smyrna (Elphesus), 
Beyrout (Damascus and Baal- 
bec), 24 Days in the Holy 
Land and E ^p t (Upper Egypt 
to Khartoum), Naples, Pompeii, 
Rome, Nice, Monte Carlo and 
the Riviera, Cherbourg, Bremen, 
with Optional Trips Across Eu
rope, including the Passion Play.

-‘.{ f

The surpoKsIngly beautiftil llamhunr-Americnn Twin* 
screw H. S. "C LB V RtJiN D " (18.000 tons). tniiU in 1909. 
has been chartered for the Hour Round the World Cruises 
by Mr. F rank C. Clark. She has exclusive fenlures such 
QS Electric Elevator. Gymnasium. I>eck Swimming Fool, 
Shower Baths. Electric L ight Baths, Electric Fans In 
es’ery State-room. Wnnirohes. KxeeplionnUy l.nrKe State* 
nxims, Automatic Fire Extinguishers. Submarine Sic* 
nal Appnmius. W ireless Tclcgniphy. Large Bilge Keels, 
insuring unusual freedom from scosickjiess. etc.

R O Y A L  C R U IS IN G .
including visits to Madeira, Gib
raltar, Naples, Elgypt, Suez 
Canal, Red Sea, 17 Days in 
India tmd Ceylon, Burma, Sing
apore, Java, Borneo, Manila, 
China, 15 days in Japan, Hon
olulu. R. R. Tickets Aaoaa 
United States Included.

TIm "W estward" Cruise* 
Reverse the Above Itinerary.
Rev. Dr. D. E. Larsm, Author of ‘*The 

Meditcrmnenn Traveller.** is going, 
with Mrs. lA>rens, Around The World 
on Imth Westward Cruism, ood wilt 
conduct our party.

W o n d e r f b l  R e l i g i o u s  a n d  I n t e l l e o t u a l  F e a t u r e s .
■ N tPIR IN Q  R K LlalO U S gRRViOXg. 

• tw r w o p t io o n  L o c t t i r w o o n  F la c o *  VIolterd
^  Write for Illustrnlcd Books and Ship Diagram, mailed free postpaid. (State w hether Hedilerrauenn o r Round the World, Eastward or Westward.)
D O N ’T  D E LA Y  A DAY Addra, BUSINESS MANAGER B E R T H S  B E IN G  R AP ID LY T A K E N

JACOBS & COHPANTg Adverlisins Managers
C L I N X O N ,  S .  C .

It was in this very cottage In Brooksidep 15 miles 
from Birmingham^ Ala., that three Italians nearly 
died of Fever. They had been sick 3  months. John
son’s Tonic cured ttiem quickly— read letter below:

Brootadde, A la ., M ay 4,1903.
Tho tw o  p h y s ic ian , h ero  b a d  3 v e ry  o ha tlna to  Casoa o f co n tin u ed  M ala ria l Fever. All 

w ore Ita lia n s  a n d  lived  o n  a  c reek  GO y a rd s  from  m y  sto re . Those cases w ere of th ree  
m o n th s  s tan d in g , th e ir  tem p e ra tn ro  ran g ln g .fro m  100 to  lOL T h e  d oc to rs  h a d  tried  ev ery 
th in g  In v a in . I  persuaded  th e m  to  lo t  m e  try  J o h n so n 's  T on ic . I  rem oved  a ll  th e  p r in t
ed m a tte r  a n d  lo t th e  m edicine go o u t In  a  p la in  b o ttle  oa a  reg u la r proacripU on. T he  el- 
fect In  a ll th re e  cases w as Im m ed ia te  a n d  p erm anonL  T hey recovered  rap id ly  a n d  th e re  
w as n o  fccu rrcnoe  o f th e  F ever. B. K. S U IF L E T T .

Write to TH E JOHN SO N ’S CHILL & FEVER TO N IC  CO., Savannah. Ca.

..jWr*-

OBITUARY.

IIAUTON.—Bro. James W. Burton, 
the oiliest member of the Rutland 
Baptist Cliiirch, fell asiceii In Jesus 
Oct. 10, 1!I(I9.

Uiiele Jimmy hud been a member of 
tills elmreh about 7S years. For mutiy 
years be was un active dcucou, taking 
part in most every service; being 
earnest in his devotions, zealous for 
the progress of the church, able and 
apt In teaching the Scriptures, always 
abounding in the work of the Isird.

His liomc was located near the 
c.lurch, where he lived to be ninety 
and oiic-lialf years* old. Iinviiig the re
spect and coufldcnco of all Ills neigh
bors, by un orderly wn.k, and Godly 
convcrsat.on among them.

Subh pastors as J. M. ,'hlllips, J. H. 
Anderson, S. M. Giipton, J. P. Gilliam 
and 1’. VV. Carney will remcnilicr llie 
Ivtspitality of his home.

Uncle Jimmy’s nged companion and 
live children, with their families, sur
vive his death, and will ever honor 
and chcrisn'^is good name.

His wife and cblldreli are all mem
bers of tho ciiurch; the children hove 
nice homes near the old ' homestead 
and the church, and It devolves upon 
them largely to sustain the cause of 
Cnrist at that place.

J. IF. OSMENT.

Gold S£edacies FREE!
W rite  aa4 G at a  HinJeome 10-lcarat WBiWI Pair O f  TLe

S E E G T A G H E 5
K o t O n ly  For T n J —B ut to  Kssp ForsTsr,

P O N T  SEND ^  ^  CENT

OM -liuadral-tKouM Bd puiro of tK* D r, K u is  
famoug **Pkr«ct Sp^rtirlri to  gsmiine, boau-fidu #p«cta«lo*w«gr«f« in  next
lew  wfwlri— on ono cMy, gimpU oonditioa.

I w ant to  tliorougli^ t r y  on yoor own eytt no m atter liow weak they
it. eyed needlem ay be, road the 

you can i t t
I ^eaeo.

g

the
h o U 7 i

print in your hihle w ith  them on* thread the j
end pot them to  any teot you 1 I to your own i aa loag aa

IM  AUoy Oknrek aadMoal * Iwili—t Vkn OalkI--------

„  - you h a ^  hwotna ahoolutaly and poeitively convinced they are
ceu iy  and tx i^ ^  d ie  toftmt, claarcet and baet gtaaoce you hava ever had oa
yo u r eye* and if  they  honeetly make you aee juat aa well aa you ever did in your 

daya you can kaep them form er w ithout a  *oent of pay,

D o  M e  A  G o o d  T lx m
a h o w i^  them a m ia d  to  your neaghboce and frianda and apeak a  good w ord /o r  

them eveiywhere, f t  m r r  opaortanity.
- W o n 't  you help ma introouca tha w onderful D r. Haux * * P e rf^  V iaion" Speo* 

taooe m  jkgaliiy  on thia oaay, aimple condition f “  “
# I f  yon  m  a  g en ine , hona-fida apactacla w earer (no children need apply) and w aal 

^ n ^ w r i U  me g t ^  jW  eeyi -D e a r  D octo rt— M ail ma youi 
f e g  ^  perticulare of youi

haadaome g f t* k a r t tW B S ^ 8 paotacle O S ct, and addreae ma pcreonally I  wiB 
0ve yonrvdetter m y ow n paironal attantioa, Addreaes—  ^

H A U X , (M ceonal), Daak 854, Manx BnildiBg, -  -  -  -  ST. LOUIS, M O  
B O T E i-tha ahem la tha laipm Mag drtar~l»>Barta Beam la t u  weeki, a a g lT p e r t i5 i r » a t^
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Keeps 
I Tilings Running 

Smoothly
Ilousehokl Lubricant la 

ju s t good, pure oil, prop* '  
erly coiiii>ouaded« w o n ’t  
corrode, g u m ,d ark en ,b e 
come rnncUl or injure tlie 
most delicate niecnatiiiin.

Comes ill the handy can , 
alw ays ready foruse. Can 
m ay t>e closett w ith  Ita 
own spout (see illustrs- 
tlon.) For alt light-run
n ing  m echanism s found 
In every home. lYevetits 
rust.

HOUSEHOLD
LUBRICANT

SsM
Cvtrrwksre t-o i. ssd

STANDABO OIL COMPANY

Tuberculosis
Book

pA'
FREE

T his valuable m ed
ics! book tella  In 
plain, sim ple lan 
guage bow Tubercu
losis can be cured 
In your own borne, ir you know o( any 
one suffering from 
TuberculONis, Ca
ta rrh . Brooebltis, 

A sthm a o r  any th ro a t 
o r lung trouble, o r a re  your-

________ aelfafO icted , th i s  book w ill h e lp
you to  a  cu re . Even if you  a r e  In 

ti)f* o d v a n c ^  s tag e  o (  th e  d isea se  and feel 
th e re  It no hope, th i s  book w ill show  you 
how o tb e rs  have co n 'd  th e m se lv e s  a f te r  a ll 
rem edies they  had t r l n l  failed , and th ey  
beilarad  Sbeir Casa hottelc ta .

W rits a t oficc to  th e  YoakcroMa Company. 
3359 W ater Street. Kalsniezoo. M i ^ ,  and 

they will gladly send you th e  book by re* 
turn  n s l l  free, end also a  gencrocta supply 
of the New Treatom nt. absolutely froe, for 
they want every sufferer to  have th is  
wonderful remedy before It la too late. 
Don't wali—w rlte today. I t  m ay mean the 
Raving of your life.

Vear-BnisselsArt-Rug8,$3.50
Sent to yonr home by express p rep^d .

; unS r r i e r s  ( b r a u l i f u l  a n d
;»* « tL , g liO S ltn w U T *  |i* t-
I *  M arttiln
» x  9 f t . ,  L w R l i  co h ira . Em - 
» x  l o t  s  f t ,  \ « l l y  k» I 't  c itw n  
9 x 1 9  f t .  a&e a n d  warrant«Ml
9 x U  f t .  e * s | t o w r « r .  >V«v-
— :—  ----------—  4>n In  o « r  p ic re .
I t t i li  n in  tw> u iin t. h o ld  d t-  
r r r l a t o n r p  o fli. M o o r jr r v fu a d -  
rd  11 n o t M tltfac tn rjr.
N vw  C a ia lo s n r  a h o w ln s  s n o J a  la  a r l t ia l  c o lo ra  f r e  .

O RIK N TA Ll.M I*O RTIN G  C O ..
U l BO U R SE B L O U ., P IIIL A O E L P IIIA

C n  EN«UVED CARDS OF YOUR NAM C l  
'A O  In C o r..e l Script. C opprr P l . t .  V "  
Ik« QuRly M ut PICAM Yt. w  YcwMwm* ReraMe. 

S p m p le  C o r d ,  o r  W e d d in f  
In v iU tio D . U p o n  R s q u a . t .

H O S K I N S-I?SV1Wrs
Dept. K 904 Cheeloot St. PblUdelpliia

COCA-COLA AND HEADACHE.

COCA-COLA Ii.is never relieved a 
lie.id.-iclie th.it could not h.ivc hceii re
lieved hy a good cup of te.i oF colTec. 
It is the c.ifTcinc contained in these 
three drinks that is refreshing to the 
nerves ■ and relieves the he.idache, and 
yet yon have heard people argue that 
COC.A-COLA iniist contain morphine, 
xyhiskey or some other -injiirimis drug 
because it relieves headache. Well, 
there arc more ways of relieving tired, 
weary' nerves th.i'n hy liciuimhiiig them 
with cocaine, morphine, whiskey, hro- 
mide oA-^oal tar remedies.

Tea, colTec and COCA-COL.A relieve 
headache hy refreshing the nerves and 
not by deadening them. In relieving 
lie.id.iclic COC/\-COLA is superior to 
tea or coffee, not becanse it contains 
more caffeine, for it contains only about 
onc-half as much, hut liccausc COCA- 
COL.A is free from tannic .icid. Tliere 
is no necessity to argne, guess or con
jecture what COCA-COL.A contain.s, or 
does not cuiitnin. It lias been analyzed 
liy Oicmists of the National, City and 
State Governments as well as hy the 
Professors of Chemistry in the-leading 
iinivcrsitie.s, colleges ami polytechnic 
schools. TheJ' will find that it does 
not contain cocaine, wlii.skey, morphine, 
opium, hromiile or any narcotic drug. 
They find that it docs contain ah .lit 
half as miicli caffeine as tea and cof
fee. Copies tlf,.tlic almvc analyses will 
he sent free to ^aiiy reader of this pa
per wdio has any doubt whatever that 
CflC.A-COL.A is not what it is claimed 
to he—a pure, harmless, delicious, re
freshing teiiipcraiice drink. .Address,* 
'I'lie Ccca-Cola Co., Atlanta. Ga.

We had good services a t  Mt, Ju lie t 
at both hours. Txvo valuable addi
tions. Our p ro tracted  efforts a t New 
Hope closed the  e ighth  day  with good 
results . Ceveial a re  to  he  baptized 
a t th e  next m eeting. Ilro. Si,Inner a s
sisted  me. He Is a p reacher of power. 
I closml a  m eeting  a t  Burk, Tenn., las t 
F riday n igh t w ith good In terest and 
results .

G. A. OGLE.

FREE TO YOU
LORD'S PRAYER BANGLE PIN

. W o m ean w h a t we my. W e wIM 
Isen d  to  you ABSOLUTELY FRI:H 
Ft HIS LOVKLV b a n g l e  p in  wiiU 

th e  oD tiie  Lord’s p rayer engraved 
on  It 1 f you w ill send us your name 
and  address.

REED MFQ.CO.,53Ko7St.,PR0Vl0aiCC.R.L

S O N Q  B O O K S
Y o u  n o o 4  L a a t i i i f  H y m n s , b y  B a p tis t  

a n d  f o r  B a p t is ts
Sll best songs in round o r shaped notes, IS, 1 

and 2S cents In lots o f SO o r m ore. Send 3S cents 
(or sem ple and we know you will be pleased.

'!iam. Pre 
I use. No

mmu j »»  w w # --- ---------

Indorawl by Dr». K«ton. WlUiosham. F ro . 
and m any o tbars. MO.OOO copies In use. • N< 
better book pub*!sbed. A ddress

BAFTIST 4t P f  PLECTOR, WasbvtUe, T eae

^Mrs. Winslow’s Sootblng Symp
TKETHINO, wUh PERrECT aU0Ck»f l»
tb« CHILD. M rrE .S i tbs OUME, ALUtl^ all FAIH;
CUKBi WIND OOUO.and U th« bsst r«m«dy f«v 1>U^HHdCi. Boldb ~ -----  -----
B# sura sad ssk .w ............
aad tsks DO otbrr kind. T w ratj^rs  - ---- — -

by  D n ^ M . Ul »»rnr l« rt o f  th . w orliL  
i k f o r ’T t r . -  W lM lo w '.  B<iotUI«» A /r i i lx -  
illwr kind. Twontr-BT. ernu_n botll..

IF ro m F  a c to ry  toH om e  O n  a Y e a r 's F re e T r ia l
“ “ “ ““  Km j i  Tmrma

T w o  T o o ra  C r o d it  
I f  N M d a d

ItT  xaiv row StOO and more on Ike 
Purckau of a piano.

WtkOi .Shooltlik 't T o o  
A a L o w  A a  A o y  P a a la rT
B o r  O ik T h *  C o r n ta h  PlARk
wUcIi, la  brisf, plMv« a  s tiV tir b lc b im d s  piano 
eroT fan  la  fn u r  Wmbs,  f r s lfh lp a ld  i t  you wUh, 
a t  r s r k - b n ( t« a i  f k r ts r j r  » r i « ^  « p o «  t s n M  
• T y n a r  c k n l r ^  t lv in f  jroa I roa r lo  taat 
t k t  laotram ont befora poa n«od Ssrids to  kw plk 
and  w o  g lT *  T on  e n  I r o n r ln d  K o n d  n f  iDa 
d f-M n lty  o lilrb  bolda no In tkia offar aa d  a b e  
la s a m  laoirutnant a fs ia o l dafact ftir S& j m n .

SmxkA F o r  T l i o  N aw  
C O R .N I F H  B O O K

Tba woH ttaaatffal piano aad  onran ca taW n s 
laaoad, n  ohnws tha dwicoot of onr 9s lalaat stTlao 
and rx p U ia t thins* VM o o fh t to  k n o w o h a w a r
ana h u f f m a  oa o r d*awhara. Tba bnW M  jroars 
fnr tlia a*klnt. WrHa for i t  nnvr and Btantkm tb s  
Inotniaiaot jn u  a n  la lsrw tad  la —piano o r  o rfan .

€0QNISnC0.^£s!^i^’J U Saifont third—buy 
pm Itu  CorwjiA Plan-

SisterWoman!
tiE AO  M Y  FREE OFFER

H r HlMloB U to  maka sk k  wonoaa wall, a a d  I  w a a l to  aaad f o e .  y o n r d s n g ^ ,  v e e r  
S is te r , p o u r in o tb s r ,  o r s a y  s lU a e T rte a d  a  f«U S fir-« “o t bus b » l*  <»• F ifs e a o ^  
In tely  f m s .  I t  «■ a  ramadr th a t e«»rss W M asa’s  e l ls s s n te . aa d  1 w aat to tall poo M  
•k o u i  I t—loot bow to aaa II ro o n a lf n c b l a t  b s a i s  w ilbuat tba aid  of a  d>ctar-w ad tba 
te a t oC It I* th a t  U will not ia  Iba taaat iatorfara w ith fo a r  work or eecapaUon. Balm eC 
n e t  Is •  r*a»adr th a t  has mada o iaa r slek aruMan wrU aad  waak w o m n  a im ^ .  and 1 caa 
p n r a  l l - l s l  m o  p ro v s  M to  V*«. 1  will c lsd lf da It. toM  bar*  aavar te a rd  of a a rtb ta s  
tb e l bM ee en tek ly  e«e«B S ere ly  eotad w o e a a 'e  ailooente. H o  lataraal doalat a s o m a r t—i t  
lo a  loeal Uoatiaaot. fa t  It baa to  i u  cradil anoM of tb a  aoaat a a t r ^ i a a r r  r m  on 
Tktrafora. I w an t to  pUea It la  tb a  band* of a ra rr w.«»an aaffarlas m lb  
aa v  fo rm  of L s n s a r rh s a .  P sIn fn I P n r k ^  U l s s r a t l ^  l a t l M f i m U ^
U t e r i n e  p l a p l D M m e n t s ,  O v a r i a n  o r  U t e r m e  T u m o c a  
o r  O r q w t h s y o c  any  of tb a    to o a s a o n  to  wesasa.

Thb filte-cent box of Balm of Fitfs 
wiU not cost you one cent

I  wfti send It to  ron sb so in te ly  Iro n , v> pmaa to  r«n Ha aplm d td  qnsll- 
ttas. aad  than If fon w ith to  aontlaao fa it t e r .  i t  will soaS yon only s  Um  
eaala a  walk. I  do not k iUaaa tbara la aaotbar temady aqoal to 
Bairn of fix* and 1 aai wilUat to  a ro s e  ■ ?  faith  by a a tM a i o at 
thaaa n f ty .e s e t  h s x o s  fraa. Bo. my teadar, Irreapeetlro of yo«r 
past aiparlanea, w rita to mo a t  o n e s  te d sy  aad  I  wiH aand 
yon tba treaknant SAtIm ly trn n  by teimm nwil. and  If yon so 
daolra. a odonbtodly I can n tte  y e n to aom aena near yon w an can 
pm onally  testify  to  tb a  m a t  a sd  la s t ia t  cares th a t hay* rconhad 
imiB the osaoC B ala  of P its . B te after all. tb a  Vary b e s t  t e s t  
of a a y th ia f is a  p n rso fis l t r tU  of it. aad  I know a  flny-caat box

. of B ain  of Pit* will sa n v innn yon of its n a r ii .  R n th ia t la s o  
eom rinolo a a s  tb a o s tn s i te o to f  tbaarttetoHsaH. W iily o e ilro  
Balm of f  If* this tre t I W rita to  ma today, aad  rRmaenber I  will 
cU dly aand yon a  titty -e o n t h o a  n f B alm  o f F ig s  t e r  t h e  o sk la g . Ad d r a t  
MRS. HARRIET ML RICHARDS. B -k  2400 , M M .  Illtaota.

WHY DO YOU HESITATE?

The coiiiiiioii use of violent c.Ttliarlics 
is ,T lialiit ilestriiclivc of health .iiul 
creates a necessity for larger and more 
freipieiit doses.

.A small trial ImiIIIc rtf Verna! Pal- 
niellona will he sent free find prepaid 
to any reailer of this pnlijieiftion who 
needs it and writes for it.j One small 
ilosc a day ipiickly cures tin; most stnh- 
bnrii ease of constipation or the most 
distressing stonmcli tronlilc, to stay 
cured. Its iiinneiicc upon the liver, kid
neys and hlailder is gentle and wonder
ful and restores those organs to a con
dition of lie.iltli. so that they perform 
their functions jicrfectly and painlessly. 
I’erfeet health and vigor is sixm estab
lished hy a little of this- wonderful 
curative tonic.

Any reader of the B.m t is t  a n d  Rf- 
Fl.RiTOK may prove this reniarkalilc 
remedy without expense hy writing to 
Vernal Remedy Company, Buffalo, N. 
Y. They will send a small trial Ixittle 
Free to all who need-it and write for 
it. It ipiickly and permanenlly cures in
digestion, constipation, flatulence, ca
tarrh of stomach, Imiw cIs and hladiler, 
and all stomach, liver, kidney and urin-  ̂
ary troubles caused hy inflammation, 
congestion or catarrh of the stomach. 
Why hesitate? Write immediately for 
oiiu Iwltle. A'ou will receive it prompt 
ly, free and prepaid.

For sale hy all leading druggists.
w IU b û r  r . s m i t h  B U S W ^ C O U ^

r j tS lS V L M w S K w tM ,

r“DIRECTFROM W6RKSHQPs-TtoirFilleHH.ndvWK.’ . ' : ' V

H.ndy Pin. P « rl. , p , „ ^  p,„

■ .............
O Cold Filled W.Isi Pin. ; Cold RIn*.

Rasjî gjsm.

'S lg n st Ring*

lOK (Sold 
t"Odd Fellowa Plr».

toasM- 1

Thcoc footli arc piciuTcJ actual sUej itiry arc ifitog'at uur rcgslarcaulog pt)cc9.1i^ 
W e save you tim e and m oney; w e d e liv e r free; w e  refund 

y o u r m oney promptly* If you are not e n tire ly  aatisfled 
W e  save you o n e -lh ird : bccaute wc Uo butlaett oa s 

•trirdy caih baiii; berauve >ou arc ba>iri|c ’ ‘d irect I r o n  
w o r k ih u p ;"  bccattsc wc eunutacturc wc oave Asd 
give vuu ilie pruHu of the M>bbcr aad retailer.

Vou lake  no ris k - uc prrpajr ptnisgeor ex- 
prr>»rharyiet ytcrjaraniccasfedelivery.hoa- 
eat v s lu c i an>t fair ire a tm e n f. Vour isaacy a 
ii rrturnr-i (t v«>u are luil entirely aativAeJ with 
yuur purrhaoc. O

O u r re lia b ility  Is fu lly  established otherwiK' 
tbiapsbliratioowealdtioLacreptuurailYcniifBMat. We 
hstcaolJ reliable goods by mall far lourteow ye ara ;w c' 
kaee ihewsads f’f satisMad cu v to n e rs  ia every »utc..
Write tu«.ur biiiLFri -k»c nbat they t jy : Pheaia NsttonaJ 
Bank, klccbanici Nalii*i>at.Naaa,iMHk vt PrYwidsaae, g .L  
B A IR D * N O K T H  C O ., BAB B roa d  B l ; ,  FrovIdaH C o.-R .I.
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T O R T U R I N G
B a c k a c h e ! --------

Ffom CNcs0o b ittr Oc*»n o f D tctmbtr 7

flNM HEW KIDNiY CURE
Dr.. T .  Frank Lynott, Naw York Spooiat* 

lit, Ditcovara Remarkable Remedy.
A t la a t a  p e rfe c t h a rm lesa  a n d  poaltlvo 

cu re  ap p ea re  to  have  been  found , p r .  T. 
F ra n k  L yno tt. fo rm erly  o f th e  U n lv e ra lty  
C ity  o f N ew  Y ork an d  th e  fam o u s  Belle* 
vue H oep ita l. N ew  Y ork CKy. b u t  now  a  
ce leb ra ted  sp ec ia lis t in C hicago, haa  a  
very  sim ple  q u ic k -a c tin g  fo rm u la  w hich  
h a s  a lre a d y  been ap p ro v ed  by  th e  b est 
doctors.

lA s t  n ig h t D r. L y n o tt re a d  a  p a p e r  on 
th e  t re a tm e n t  o f  k id n e y  tro u b les  th a t  
p roved a  rev e la tio n  to  th o se  p re sen t. ,D r. 
L y n o tt w as  h igh ly  p ra ised  fo r h is  deeply  
In te re s tin g  p a j^ r .  b u t Is liab le  to  c r l t i-  
chnh fo r  a llow ing  h ts  new  tre a tm e n t  to  
be a d v ertised , espec ia lly  a s  ho w as  a d 
v e rtis in g  a  free  t re a tm e n t  on  a n  In tro 
d u c to ry  offer.

I>r. L y n o tt. how ever, ex p la in ed  th a t  
th is  f ree  t re a tm e n t  o ffe r w as  n o t so 
m uch  fo r p a tie n ts  in th e  b ig  c itie s  a s  fo r 
th e  people In v illages a n d  c o u n try  d is 
tr i c ts  w ho  h ad  access  onry to  c o u n try  
doc to rs . M any o f th e se  co u n try  doc to rs . 
D r . ''L y n o tt  ex p la in ed , w e re  n o t p o sted  on 
up-to>>date m e th o d s  of cu re , an d  In fa c t  
w ere  je a lo u s  of th e  m ore  ed u ca te d  p h y 
s ic ian s  In c itie s ; so to  m ak e  qu ick  w ork  
of in tro d u c in g  th e  tre a tm e n t  th a t  th e  
best d o c to rs  m u s t reco g n ise  a s  th e  p ro p 
e r  rem edy  fo r k id n ey  troub le, he  h ad  d e 
cided  to  o ffer i t  f ree  fo r  th e  tim e  be ing  
to  people In th e  c o u n try . D r. L y n o tt 
sa id  th a t  th e  fre e  tre a tm e n ts  w ould not 
be  co n tinued  indefin itely .

T H A T  RACKING PAIN, TH O S E  A W F U L  T W IS T S  OK T H E  M USCLES, T H A T  
SHARP DIGGING SORENESS— DIGGING R IG H T TH R O U G H  T H E  BONES 
AND F L E S H — A L L  D AY LONG— H A L F  T H E  N IG H T  LONG— PAIN AND 
M ISERY U N B EA R A B LE—

Then Suddenly—
•uch a relief, the back becomea straight and eaeed, the internal pains cease, 
the bones quit aching, the muscles stop twitching—health, strength, freedom 
from’all torture—aa if by magic.
That is what can anil will bo done for you, if YOU will only take the time and 
trouble to read this free offer carefully. I t la YOU|l loss if you don't Rct the 
free treatment—It Is your own 'self you must blame If your torturing, twisting, 
digging pains do not cease.
Now, don't, think that this is only an ordinary adrertiseipent—it is a high-grade 
sclentiflc offer—a real free offer—especially for the readers of this paper, en
dorsed personally by the editor of this paper, and I do not want you to neglect 
this illness of yours one minute. I want you to get this free treatment, and the 
free book, fully explaining your real iilnesa.
For, In the flrst place, you must understand that those Internal pains and aches 
(a backache that comes from an ordinary twist or exposure and lasts only n 
few hours is not meant by this, but the chronic aches and pfiins) are due to

Kidney Trouble
Either Kidney Trouble Itaelf, or Bladder Trouble, or Uric Acid leading to Rheu
matism.. All these diseases go bac||c to the kidneya, and show themielves by 
Internal pains, pains Inside, and by a racking of the back.

REE PROOF TREATMENT!
Free Treatment

you answer this advertlkement the tlrst 
tim e you see It and send your name. An 
introductory offer for those who really want 
to get well, and who, when cured, will not 
hesitate to tell their friends. Don't miss this 
wonderfully liberal offer.

br, T. Frank Lynott,

N«w w « »MiiiY«fF L m w  ik«i D r . L » M ti T H E  f u J r  (•€ 
IuAm u  t r w U e  wBI 4 *  tV« TW« tW

• !  ta  k# ia ira 4 aea4 O t anCV iMa avary
aaM aa^ff la tba U asiaJ S ia la a .  T ka aa aiaa t w ay ia  ia* 
t ta 4 a e a  U w ai44 .ka «a aa taU iak  a a a  e a ra  «al«U y. akaw taf 

ra lia l ia iasiMiBeaeee, kaw  ika e a ra  ia S o , a
fraa  ta a l iraalM oal will ka givao to  a a a  p a ra a a  la aaek 

law a . J o a l  aao4 y e a r aw o a a s a  aa4  a J 4 ra a a —tkal 
I a ll—#a4 tka fraa  traaia»aol w t ik a  yra iaatly  f a f  
w ar4a4  to  you. alaa tk a  k aafc aaylaiaiag akaat 

k aekaekas aa4  aO a tk a r  ayaiataaia a f  k*4aay 
U a . N aw  ra a iaa tk a r tka t yaa a ra  u a Ja r  aa  
ligaltaaa—*aA y a a  k a r a  (a  4 a  ia  (a  aa a 4  y a a r 
«aM aa4  Y O U  w4l gat tka fraa  traa taeaal. 
T k aa . a l ta r  tk a  traatOM at kaa kalga4 you 

a a  Mack, y a a  will. ^  caa ra a ,  k a  gU 4 ta  
tall all y a a r fn a a 4 a  ak aat it—yaa a ra  aa* 

4 a r  a a  akligattaaa la  4 a  a a , koi w a 
kaaw  y aa  wiB ka gla4 to 4 a  it aayway* 

Y aa w aaU  k a  g ra ta fa l to a a  fa r  tka

f/k

era of this paper.

whose picture ap
pears here, will per
sonally take charge 
of your case. He will 
give your case his per

sonal attention, for he 
wants'to take your case 
as an example for others.
He wants to prove by 
you that bis wonderful 
treatment is'positively effl- 
caclous.
You may have beard of Dr.
Lynott's high standing in the 
profession, and especially of 
his deep knowledge of urinary 
diseases (Dr. Lynott received a 
special diploma for study of urin
ary diseases from New York Uni
versity) so the editor of this papei 
considers himself fortunate in hav
ing been able to offer Dr. Drnott'a 
services absolutely free to the read- 

Fill out and mail this certifleate now, today.

• t  • ■ if «

1

ck«rg«4 y * «k« lleC a y««r*i ■•!• 
• r y —it w m I4 ke w artk  tkal 

mmek la  y aa  aa faly k a t tka 
iraalMMal ia akaala ta ly  fraa  

ra aa id . Tkia ia a f  ea a ra a  
a a  Ia lra4 a etary  a f a r .  If 

y M  a ra  • a f a r ia g  wiik 
M r  ■ y j tgw  a f  ki4* 

•a y  t roakla. atga 
aa4  aiail tk a  fraa  

tria l ea rtifica la .

A N Y  SICK PERSON W H O  FA ILS  T O  W R ITE  A T  O NCE FOR  ̂
T H IS  A B S O L U TE L Y  FR EE PROOF T R E A T M E N T  HAS NO 
R IG H T T O  COM PLAIN LONGER OF ILLN ESS. IF  YO U ARE 
S EE K IN G  A  CU R E, A N SW ER T H IS  L IB E R A L  O FFER .— The 
Editor.

Here It a Table of the Symp- 
toma of Kidney Trouble.

Reid Over These S}inptonis
See Which of the Symptoma 

Are Yours.

It Is Important to state In 
your reply to Dr. Lynott what 
your symptoms are. Just as 
soon as the doctor receives 
your reply, either In a letter or 
on the free certificate shown 
below, he will send you the 
free treatm ent Now do not 
niiss this opportunity. Just 
imagine how you will feel as 
soon as you get the treatment 
You mutt feel relief at once. 
Bo do not delay, but write a 
letter today stating what the 
symptoms are. Send this cer
tificate a t once to Dr. Lynott, 
Occidental Building, Chicago.

1— Pain ia tha back
2— Too fraquent datira to urinate
3— Burning or obstruction of urine -
4— Pain or soreness in thebladdar
5 — Prostatic Trouble
6— Gaa or pain in the stomach
7— Ganeral debility, weakness, 

dixsiness.
8— Constipation or liver trouble
9— Pains or soreness under right 

ribs.
10— SwelHng in any part of the 

body.
11— Palpitation or pain around the 

hearL
12— Pain in the hip joinL ‘
13— Pain in the neck o r bead
14 -P a in  or soreness in the kidneys 
18 —Pain or swelling of the Joints
16 — Pain or swslliog ot the muscles
17— Pain and soreness in nerves
18— Acuta or Chronic rheumatism

This Certificate
IS GOOD FOR TH E FREE TR EATM EN T
IF  YOU WRITE A T O NCE and SEND YOUR NAIVLE

a i e a  ““<1 remember that you are un-
j k g P n g l  | w | |  I w I g i n i A U  der no obligations whatever in

sending your name and address. 
But when you do send your 

name and address we are under obligations to send you the free trial treatment 
as promised, and then, of course, as soon as you see the wonderful quick relief 
this tree treatment gives you, you will be glad to recommend dhe treatment to 
your friends, who ought not to object to paying for the treatment when the 
worth ot this wonderful treatment (sept free to you) has already been proved in 
your case. So, If you are wise, you will not delay, but will write at once for 
this wonderful free treatm ent Write to

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT
2866 OCCIDENTAL BUILDING, CI1ICAC0, ILLINOIS

What la Your Name?..........................................................
(State plainly, Mr. Mrs., or Miss.)

♦  What la Your Address?.......................... \ .................. .......

What Symptoms Have You?....................
(Give numbers from table above -that Is all.)

What la Your Age?...............................................  Married?............................
Just flii out the above—nothing to sign, you see. Just answer the ques

tions and be sure to give your name and address. The free treatment will 
then be sent at once, prepaid, (t will be up to you to aay whether you want 
to recommend It, and you are under no obligations whatever. Cut out 
this certificate (or write a  letter describing your symptoms) and mall to

DR. T. FMNK LYNOB, 2866 D ccM al Did., Ghici{0, III.


